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Information i!> thc mo!>t important as~ct of any corpora
tion. Frolll the customer !>en' ice representativc to the 
president. sound decisions depend on it. The bank teller 
checks an account bal:lIlcc beforc processing a 
withdrawal. The order clcrk checks inventory before 
promising deli\'CI). Thc manager uses informat ion to 
t:ontrol the busioc~ today. and thc CEO uses it to guide 
the busiocss throogh tomorrow and beyond. 

While all computers proccss infonnation, there 
are major diffcrences in thc WJy they're designed
differences Ihal can have tremendous imp.1ct on the 
future of your business. How long will dc\'clopmcllt take 
before the sySlcm can be put 10 use? How e"pensivc will 
it be 10 upgrade thc computcr as the business grows? 
Will the bu:.iness outgrow the capabilities of the 
eomputer'! Will inform:ltion be available when needcd? 

Tandcm Computcrs hils addressed all these concerns. 
and more. The rc.~ull is a highly reliable computer 
sy,tclll that kccps on ""'Orking even if a vital component 
in the systcm MOpS. Tlllldcm NonSlOptl) systems givc 
you accuratc. reliable information when you need it
without fail. 

Designed to grow with Ihe needs of your company. 
NonStop systems are easily expandable. able to grow 
10 eight I1Ines their minimum processi ng power. And 
bccau~ Thndelll systems are expanded r.lIher than 
replaced. the COl.t to upgrade and enlarge is subsean
lially lower than that of ocher computers. 

When C\'cn more pCIYo'Cr is needed. up 10 14 full
powered Tandem systems clln be conneeled al a single 
locallon by a high-speed fiber optic link that is 
impervious to elcctrical imerfercnce. 

In addilion. up to 255 local ions ean be joined in a 
powerful octv.'Orl.:. every system able 10 access and share 
infonnalion as needed- regardless of location. NonSlop 
sy~lCms III the I1Ctwork funclion as a single. large systelli. 

To shonen dC\'Clopmellt time, NonStop systcms 
suppan a series of sophisticated progrJlIlming tools that 
let the computer begin opcmtlons smoothly and quickly. 
At many sites, Tandem NonSlop syslems have begun 
processing "'Orl.: ju!.t II fcw months after installalion
and this has meant lov.'Cr programming costs. highcr 
produclivity. and a faster retUnl 011 in\-csllnenl. 

INTRODUCTION 



Tandem systems provide: 
• Fast. reliable information for sound business 

decisions. onStop systems kccp track of eVe!) 
single transaction bct"'CCn you and the computer, 
ensuring that infomlation is deli\ICrcd quickl} and 
accurately every time. 

• Continuous aVdilability, even if a component in 
the system fails. The system can remain up and 
running even during maintenancc and repair. 
Because Tandcm NonStop systcms are fault
tolerant. processing continues, business thrivts
without interruption . 

• Plenty of room for growth . Tandem systems can 
gr(J\A' and expand with the needs of you r busi~s. 
You can stan with as fcw as t .... ,o processors (the 
part of the computer where actual computing 
occurs) in a s ingle system, adding morc processors 
as needed to a maximum of 16 per systcm. And 
up to 255 systcms can be connected together. 
functioning as a si ngle, large system. No repro
gramming is required and your system remains up 
and running throughout the changes- " hilc 
busincss cont inues. 

• The right amount of computing P"'""'Cr for C\-'C:I) 

si tc. Tandem make!> systems that satisfy the 
computing needs at e\'Cry company location. 
from the smallest 10 the largesl. All systcms are 
expandablc. so you can slart .... ilh a system that 
handles a few transactions. and add to it as your 
needs demand. until it processes many thousand!> 
of transactions-with outstan<hng price/performance 
the whole time. And Thndem systems ate fully 
compatible, able to run the same programs. able 
to work togcther as a single. cohcsi\'C systcm. 

• Ease of usc. Information contained In Tandem 
systems is easy to establish. access, change. and 
maintain. Some computcrs usc a confusing hier
archical method of orgamz.ing data. But Tandem 
uses a much s impler method that organizes 
information in such a W:ly that a few commands 
quickly bring you the facts you ..... ant. A special 
query progmm permils fast, casy access 10 the 
information-and Tandem systems deliver onl) tIM:: 
information requested: you aren'l overwhelmed 
with unnecessary details that have to be sorted and 
picked through before you can get to your factS. 



• Povo'Crfui progr.unming 1001:. that reduce applica
tion development time and co:.b.. 

• A \'c~ti lc information movement sy:.lcm lllal 
electronically tr;mspon:. messages. documents. and 
application program:. 10 ;my sing le person or 
group of individullb in thc company. Delivery can 
be 1111111(.'<Ii;lIc or delayed al your option- and 
dependence on overnight dctivery services can be 
reduced or eliminated. Tandem systems provide 
(a5:l. economical communication:. throughout the 
corpomlion. 

• High th roughput. T:mdcm compulc~ process l:u-gc 
amount, of mformution. providing faSI rcspon:.c 
lime for tnOlximulll cmplO)cc producti vity and 
customer satbfaction. 

• The ability \0 communicate wilh a wide \'ilricty of 
devices. Thi~ flexibility protect:- your investment in 
existing equipment by lI110wing you 10 conncct thai 
equipment 10 your Tandem !>y~lern. 

• The p<J\'>'cr 10 ~upport lite rall y thou~andlo of 
I crlllinal~, pri nters, :md other dcvices. This can 
rc ... ult in lower coml1lunical io nlo COlolS and improved 
mformalion now throughout the corpor.nion. 

Tandcm NonStop lo)'lItcm!> represent Ihc stalc-of-thc
an III hlgh-volumc comlllunicaliolllo between Ihc peoplc 
of lhe corpor.llion and the information thcy need. The~ 
fault-tolerant "yMCllllo are design<.-d for busines~s Ihal 
",,-ant 10 usc automation for maximum efficicncy. 

For more information ahoul how wc\-e helped 
corpor.lIlOns grow and ""hm we can do for you. please 
read on . 
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Thndem NonStop computers prO\'ide fast. reliable 
interaction beh .. 'CCn the people of the corporation and the 
information they need. We call this on- line tmnsaclion 
processing. which si mply means that you commun icate 
directly wi th the compute r. Paperwork and other delays 
are eliminated. so information is fresh. nOl hours or 
days old-and .... ,ork can be processed immediately. rather 
than set aside to create backJogs. 

With this type of immediacy. avai labili ty is critical. 
Because if the computer fails. the business stops. So 
to keep your business in mOlion. Tandem NonStop 
computer systems cont inue \'.urki ng even if a major 
component fai ls. 

Thodem NonStop systems virtually eliminate risk of 
S}·~tem failure. Every syslem consists of multiple 
components. connections. and processors. If one part 
of lhe system fails. a counterpa rt takes over-aod your 
business doesn' t grind to a halt as it might with a 
convent ional computer. Your Tandem system continues 
.... ,orking even as the fllu lty part or module is bei ng 
replaced. 

This does nOl mean you have 10 pay for extra 
computers that stand idle. just waiting for a failure. 
With NonStop S}'~tems. all processors handle their own 
..... orkloads. much like riders on a t\'.'O-scater bicycle
both riders pedal. contributi ng 10 the speed of the 
vchicle. bUI one can take over the full loml if the other 
should fail. Only a small pon ion of each processor is 
nccdcd to provide fault tolerance. so if your Tandem 
S}'~em has fi\'C processors. it is able to process nearly 
five times the .... 1)rkload of a single processor. 

If one processor should fail in a Tandem computer. 
its workload is distr ibulL'd among other processors. 
Because the system oversees a constant exchange of 
meslklgcs between processors at all timcs. the running 
processon knOW" exactly where to intercede and take 
O\'Cr- with no loss of lime or data in the traru>ilion. 

Tandem has a NonStop system to satisfy your 
communicalions needs. no mailer how small or how 
large. All NonStop systems offer continuous ilv..t ilabili ty. 
easy expandabi lil)' to accommodate growth . high 
reliability for dependable infonna tion. and outstandi ng 
price/performance. 

All Tandem computers arc designed to ..... o rk in 
hannony-and this gives you unprecedented nexibility. 
For example. your NonStop systems can be switched 
around between sites if necessary. without extensive 
reprogrammi ng. You can reallocatc your resources as 

WHAT TANDEM 
SYSTEMS CAN DO 
FOR YOU 
Current Information -
When You Need It 

Won't lei You Down 

The Righi System for 
Every Size Job 

, 
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Shoring Information, 
Near and For 

Fault-tolerant links 
between Sites 

Wilh mllflip/~ pll/hs ben''t'~n 
IO('f/I;mls. m~S.Jag~s am IN 

OIllOllltllictl/ly ""rolll~J if t)l1~ 
pmh shoulll filii. 

your business grows, so you get the most efficiency from 
the computers you have-and only bu} more computing 
power when you really need it. 

As the volume of "-'Ork Increases, add processors, 
terminals, primers. and OIher devices. Since your 
Tandem system is e\'Olving with your business needs, 
you don' t have 10 worry about replacing it with larger 
equipmenl: it becomes larger equipment. 

Just as multIple prOCCSM>rs arc joined in a system. 
multiple NonSlop syslems at differe nt localions can be 
joined in a IlCtw1lrk. They can be connecled in a varicty 
of convenient and efficient ",:al's to systems located In 
another room. across lhe country. or around the world . 

Chances arc. some mformalion needs 10 be sha~ 
by these remme locations. For cUlllple. offices in boch 
Dallas and Los Angeles mal need to review the same 
Customer file. located in Ncw York . 

So Tandem de\IClopcd :1 "dist nooted dat.a base," 
which simply means that you havc access 10 the 
information you need- regardless of liS location . The 
system keeps track of where the data residcs. so )UU 
don't ha\c to. You simply requeSI the infonna tion, and 
the systcm quickly locates and retriC\'Cs it for you . 

And Ihe speed of IhlS proccs) ean be further 
increased by the NonStop system's abllllY 10 store 
informmion at the location Ihat uses It most. The 
infonnation Ir.l\'els a Shorter distance, II gelS to )'00 
faste r- and communications COSIS are reduced . 

NonStop systems :II different locations cu n be connected 
in sevc",1 ways. including leased telephone lines. satellite 
link . e\'en fiber optic link . In a typical nel"'-1lrk of 
Tandem syMems. mulliplc communication p;llhs c,"(isl 



beN/cen locations. Each NonStop system automatically 
selects the optimum path. :lccord ing to prcdetermincd 
criteria. and routcS meS5.1gcs and information along that 
path . If the selected path fail s. the system autolllatic:llly 
selects the best :lIternat ivc pmh. Information is nevcr lost 
in transi t. nor is it duplicated. 

If you already have a si7.able amount of data processing 
equipmenl. there is no need to sacrifice that investmcnt. 
NonStop systems can communicate with other manufac
turers' sySICms and devices. All this adds up to more 
than just a flexible computer system-T:lndem systems 
can support your corporation's entire communications 
nety,'Ork . Special Tandem products allO\v you to connect 
devices of virtually every type. from word processors to 
facsimi le machines to large mainf ....... me-typc computers. 

We set out to dcvelop the first fault -tolerant 
computcr system. and along the \.\';ly c re:lloo a highly 
reliable. easily expandable. simple-to-operate system 
\'Crsatile enough to support the communications needs 
of vinually any corporation. 

SNA 

Efficient Corporate 
Communications 

NQflSIOp sysll'ms .wppon II 
wille IlIri",.\' 0/ de, ·iCl'.f IIlId 
comlllllll ity.lliQIIS ml'lluxl.f. a"d 
call fi"k Ihem ill/V (/ 11O'>1'('r/lI{ 
corporwe lie/work. 
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Following are some e.xamplcs of how large corporations 
use Tandem systems to manage their informat ion. 

Beecham Cosmetics is the fourth- largest domestic 
supplier of cosmetics and fragmnce products in the 
.... urld. The company markets 3.000 products to 42.000 
customers ranging from small fumily·owned shops to 
large department stores. and has annual sales in excess 
of SI50 million. 

Founded in 1969. Beecham has grown consistentl y. 
and today produa:s and mar~cls products labeled JO\'3n 
Inc .. Yardley of London. Vitabath Inc .. OMNI Cosmetics 
Corporation. Lancaster. and I-I ermark . 

Beecham's remarkable sales growth. combined with the 
addition of many new divisions. necessitated grcaler 
efficiency and productivity in order processing and 
shipping. Demand is particularly high during peak 
seasons. For example. about 60% of Beecham's orders 
occur during the three months before Christmas. 

Volume mnges from 1.000 to 2.500 orders a day. 
and each order may specify 5 to 20 different items. 
During the pre-Christmas rush. Beecham ships as many 
as 35.000 boxes a day. 

Most of the order processing/shipping tasks were 
done manually. A corporate system generated a hard 
copy of each order which ""'Us then <;cnt to a ""~Irehousc 
20 miles away. All tnc plant operations were done 
manually-picking. checking off fillcd orders on a sheet 
of paper. wriung all the bLlls of lading. elc. Then the 
paperwork wa~ sent back to corporate 10 be keypunched 
and entered so that the corporate compUier could print 
1I1\U\ces. 

"The sheer \'Olume of orders compelled us 10 
automate," cxplams Ronald J. Tr .. .askus. Director of 
Information Systems. "Although wc "'CfC running three 
full shift~ at the warehousc. we saw that the constantly 
increasing \'Olume would be so great that we could not 
haodle II in a 24-hour day." 

WHAT WE'RE DOING 
FOR OTHERS 

BEECHAM COSMETICS 
Order Processing' 
Distribution 

The Problem 

"Actually we never considered any othe r vendor; I knew Why Ta ndem? 
that I wanted 'P.mdcl11. It W.lS the only o nc that could 
meet the constraims of our business." commcnts 
Trtaskus. "Because of the heavy volume in a very sho rt 
period of time. nOl only did we need additional through-
put. bul a big factor was the need for reliability. We 
needed a computer that ""Quldn't let us down during peak 
""orkloods. 
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The Tandem Solution 

Current Applicotions 
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"Expandabilit) "ithout reprogrJntntlng \\'as a1lOlher 
kc) factor. With our incrediblc g~lh. it was lmponant 
to be able to add morc hardware to hJoole rJCY, produ..."t 
line!> and multiple location\ COb-i!) and quickly. The 
Tandem S)lltem allO\\'ed u\ to do that : ' 

Beecham installed two th rcc-procelo.',Or NonStop 
systell1l.-one at corpomtc and the other lit the warc. 
house-and linked them together using Tandcm's 
EXPAND'" data cOllnnunication, network. The 
w:lrehou!>C system was lnstalk'd and fully operational 
ahend of schedule. Just ei£ht months from the date of 
the order. It supponcd 150 application programs, 10 
te rminal!.. and three high-llpced pnnte~. 

Next. Beecham brought up the corporate ordcr entf'} 
~y!>tem on schedule. within ninc months. This s}:.Iem 
llupponed 75 to 100 programs with 42 terminals and \IX 
pr inters. Progrdms were wnllen III COBOL and TAL. 

Beecham's data ba.'IC COn\illiS of 1,100 files. 8ccaulC 
data integri ty is so Jlnponant (whllt compall) can afford 
to lol>C o rders?). the} u<;c nurrorcd di;,cll. 

The corpor.tte system handle, all order entl), imoicing. 
eUll tomer file maintenance. and reporb. One Intere"tlllg 
fea tu re is that data enll) clerkll don't havc 10 kflOl.'. the 
account number or hOlA to spell a customer's name. All 
the clerk needs ill the first innial 0( the name or an 
appro.\irnmion of the spelling. and the lip rode. The 
~yl>lem di.'.play" all customer record.'. matching the entr). 
The clerk simply places a cUr\Or O\cr the correct 
account, and the system captu res all customer infor
mation needed 10 proce.'.ll the order. The order and 
CUstomer sh ip-to information i\ then tmn.'. IlUltL'd 10 lhe 
"~Irchouo;c system. 

"The Tandem s)~tem hn.» grtMn and cominuc'i to 
g rOlA to suppon ne" and varied add lllonll to our 
busine5.~:· s.a)~ Trz.asku!I. ··AII lII\cmory control IS beIng 
handled b) Ihe Tandem system at the manufucturing 
fac ility. And from receipt of componemll at thc rccci\ing 
dock. to Stordge and rctr iC\'<I1 from componcm ware
hou~s, to finished product !ltorJ!,'C and rcpleni~hll'lent. 
all Ihe "~Iy through the product plckrng area, the Tandem 
syslem is an inte£,rJl pan of Ihc material flow:' 

Beecham has inll tituted a llO\'Cl approach 10 storage 
with a sophisticatcd high- ri~ ""Jreoouse. Component:. 
a~d finillhed products arc \Iorcd rn 16.000 pal/elS ~ad.etl 
eight pallelS high in 22 aillle,. The "'<Irehouse is SCn-ll-ai 
b) s ix .'.pcciall} equipped lift truc~ filled "11h renlOlc 
r:adio freque nC) terminals and laser scanners. The 
Tandem inventory system tl'ack.\ all orders and tells 



trucks \.\hich ai~k to go to ,lIld what parts or 
components to get. The movelllent of each truck is 
monitored b) !opeda! micmprocc!>!'>or:-.. I f a t ruck is in 
the wrong place. the drher i~ aUlom,lIicall), nOlificd of 
the mistake. F\lIcnlial erron. arc avoided. 

In another ~pccializcd application. l1ccchmn prov ides 
ib sales rcprcscnl3thc!> acro~!> the coullI ry \\.ith hand
held tcmlinab. The 'k.lc!>pcr..oll enters order informat ion 
into the sm.111 terminal and it il> tr.tINni ucd directly to 
the Tandem order emr) :.yslcm :II any lime. day o r night. 

As soon 3S the order paSl>C:-. all edil (:hcck.. ... the 
Tandem s)stcm hanJle~ ,hipping. Prc\iously. ;111 orders 
",ere handwril1cn and then Ill.tiled to the corporate office 
for manual emr)' into the ~)!> Icm. "This nc\\ method of 
handling order. ha~ rc,uhcd in a ,ub:.t;uuial increase in 
order throughput. \incc each order is captured. sent. 
\crified. and ready for .. hipping. all in the .'>!Ulle day:' 

The Tandem sy~tenl llutollmtic;llly \\eighs all o rders. 
selects the carrier ;Iud routing bai>Cd on geograph ic lt rCa ~. 

and gencnue~ IKtc~inl:1 .. 1ip~ and manifel>l:.. [t abo 
automatically h:mdtc-. UPS (Uni led Parcel Servicc) 
lthippmg. including proper zonc charges. 

"Another benefit of thc 'Ihndem sy:.tem i ~ thm it 
consolidates mult1ple order:. going \0 a :.i ngle custome r 
at a gi\'en location. Not onl) is this more efficient . but it 
redul;t\ fretght C<hl'> con:.iderabl). Prior 10 the T:mdem 
s}~tem. Beecham u'\Cd onl) IWO :.hipping doch at :I 

time; IKM a!> man) a .. M\ arc opcnttional :.imul taneousl),. 
and .... tth tmprO\oo accurdC) ." 

The Tandem S)"Sh.!m al~ help ... Beecham optimize 
manp()II.\'Cr. SU\Cc the s)"Mem can gencrdte and route 
picling Ii~b for a variable number of ai:.le!> and !>hil'ping 
docl!>. Beecham can !>hut down an) of the ai-,Ie:. and 
docks dUring ltl:t(.·l period!>. and reopen them when 
bu~iness demands merea\.!!. 

Afler a shipmen! I' confirmed. the warehouse system 
tran!>l1lll~ the dam bacl to corpordh= for invoicing. If an 
order ..... a!> .. hort Ix!cau')C of an unforeseen !>hortage of 
Mod. the s)~tem 3utol1l:uically adju~tl. the invoice :md 
crcale~ a backorder. if Ihe eU!>lOllIer :.0 de~ire:.. A!> ~n 
as the Mocl i~ replenished. the T;tndelll sy~tcm 

automatically cuts an order to Ihe b;lckordered items. 
The Tandem sy,tem al:.o gener:l tes sped:tl report:.. 

For example. the .. )~Iem examines all pa!>t due orders 
and the required !>hip dalc!t of new orden. projcctcd 
ahead for a u:.cr-~pccificd number of days (Sil)'. the next 
10 da}!». then ched .. ~ these again~1 ... Iock levels 10 see if 

II 
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Benefits of the 
Tandem System 

Ihere III enough in m\'COIOl"). Once ;I ~ccl.., Ihe S)~lem 
prinl" a proouci rcqUlrcmenl~ rcpon 10 s~ warchoux
lkmands for.r number of dJ)" ahead, '10 Ihal Bcttlum 
can plan in adv:mce a!l(x."a .. ng pcn.onll('L lrucl~, 
materiab. O\enime, elc. 

Mosl of Beecham's rcJXln ... arc inquil') <,Carchcli 
3('rOliS hislOf) file" For e'\.:ullple, Ihe customer SCf\.tt 
dcparlll1cnt may asl.. for a rcpon on Ihe \olume of:l 
panirul:lr item, by S:lles rep. " Wi,h ENFORM " 
(Tandem'\ report-gener.umg ·,ofh\,Jrc), we can do 
.. une) li, lihipping anal) .. is repons, y..halever:l malUger 
wantli, \\, ithin a .. han lurnaround tlnlC," 

HO\\ did Beecham do the<;e rcponli prior to the 
onSlop ~)' I em? "Not 'cl) weI! nor 'cl) qUH;I..I)." 

Beecham'!> order pfOl'e\limgdNribuliooliOf'lwarc h 

a\ailablc for sale in the form of 12 fUlk"tional modul<,,>. 
through Decision Con,uhanb, ?Jrl..ridge, Illinois, II 
Tandem software hou.liC. 

"We gained Ill;~or proouCli\ it) and Ihroughput bcndib 
"hen Ihe milial di!>lribution and order entr) S}l>lel11li 
were firsl mstalled in 1979 and 1980, Order procel>l>JIIg 
timc "';I' CUI in half. the number of manual correclions 
10 orde,,", "';IS \'inuall) clunmmed, and CUSIOIner SCI'\k.~ 
"';)\ impto\'ed:' repon" Tr7.a~l..u~ 

"The.liC are nO\\ m.·uure ')~telll'" and lhe) conunuc 
10 pM ide thlli,C samc bcncfils. Out "xla), the Clpand. 
abilit) of our Tandem syltlems hali bt.'Come the highlight 
advanlage !II Beecham. We", e Snl'o"n from 1 .... '0 companlC\ 
10 ll i:< l>ince the initial instal/U1inn, mcrcasin!,! our produl't 
ba~ by 200%, and ha\e added major nc" application" 
lilu.:h :Ili frei!,!hl bill proce,sing and \ales :mal)si\ 
reponing. Our Tandem system has handled thi~ gfOl,\th 
by the simple add ilion of procc"WI'S and discs." 

Wha! ilboUI reliabilil). the crit ical t.Clor m S)l>lcm 
liCleclion? In one instance, Beecham') ))'stcm .... uhslOod 
14 JX'"'Cr outages in 10 da)~ , "The NonSlop s)stem Iu~ 
lived up 10 lis name. It ha!lo abwrbcd ~"Cr !>pil..c) .... Ith 
no dcgrad3lion or loss of dala II ha~ <, ul'\'i\C<! numerous 
brownouts and major bladout!lo "uh no losli of continull) 
to the application in progress at the lime of the oulage. 

"And while single componenls h:l\e occasional!) 
malfunctioned, our li)'siein ha~ never efret'lively gone 
down. Sen'icc to our cu .... omel1l ha!o continued \inual1) 
unimcrrupled- while we COntinue 10 £1'0\\ ," 



GTE Telenet. a ... ubsidiar) of GTE Corpor:ltion. is 
a pioneer in the application of data communications 
technolog). GTE Telenel introduced the first public 
nclworl desi!!ncd 10 1000 er communications costs by 
allCMing multiple companie~ to use the same lines. 
Sp..-rial pad.et-,)" itchm!! technology provides customers 
\lith eHicient. economical communications through full 
utilization of e'(isting telephone lines. 

GTE Teleoct realized that ih public pad:et-s\\itching 
net\loork oould pl'Q\ ide the perfect base for an electronic 
information dc1i\el') \en ice. Such a ~rvice could add a 
11\."\\ dimension to traditional methods of communication. 
Information would be tr.tn ... nllucd electronically. ilS 
delilel) linual1) m~tamane(Ju". Problem ... like "telephone 
tag:' \Iohcr~ corre\pondcnts keep missing each othcr. 
could be eliminated . And in many cases, charge ... for 
c,pcn~ilc {)'.ernight delivery \en icc .... could be avoided. 

While the idea of electronic Illail had been around 
for '>OffiC tlille. no one had introduced a public 
information di~tributing W~lem. OTIC of the biggest 
probkm~ w .. , the difficult) and co ... t of establishing a 
net\lo(lr~ un "hich ~uch an application could run. 

But GTE Tclcnct already had ~uch a network and 
could delclop the application- and they could provide 
the \en K'C 10 ,ub'K:ribel'\ at an afTordable price. So GTE 
Tclcnct decided tn del clop the fir .... t public electronic mail 
\l!f\I('C Thl~ oc\\ 'oCnlce wa~ to be called TELEMAILT'I 

The fil't ,tep \Io.h to e ... labh ... h goals and objectivcs 
lOr TELEMAIL.ThI.·~ design goals were used as 
criteria in the \election of a computer s)stem on \\ hich 
10 deo.clCIp the apphl'Jllon 

GTE TELENET 
Electronic Mail 
Ne tw-ork 

The Problem 

S)'>Icm '>election \10'3' baJ.Cd on the follO\\ ing criteria: Selection Criteria 
• High rehablilly and a\ailabLhl). TELEMA IL is a 
~f\ice, <,0 the s} .... telll IllUSt be ready for usc 
\IoheflC\er the .. ub~nbcr needs II. and information 
mu~t be tran,portcd accurdtd} every lime. 

• Tr,.tn\acllon proce,~ing capabi lil) with fast 
rc<,pon\e tlllle. u.\oCr-friendly operation. and easy 
progmmmabLlit}. 

• ManageabLlity With cxtensive traffic- and perform
ance·monitoring tooh 10 maintain efficiency. 

• EaS) cxpandabihty Ihrough modular expansion. 
• S~~tCI1l l,C(unty!;Ct by each subsc riber to determine 

who can U~ the ~y~ tem and for what purpose. 
• Acce ... ~ibility. The systcm must be able to support 

the X25 communicallons protocol 10 allow 
efficient accc ..... from any terminal utilizing the 
GTE Tclencl nct'A'Or~ tJ 



Why Tandem? 

The Tandem Solution 

And "'0 thc search began for a computer s} ... tem 
that cou ld satisfy thc!.C requirement .... Propo!:Nl.ls were 
receivcd, details dh.cu,...cd. benchmark ... performed. In 
thc cnd. a Tandcm NonStop sYlItcm wall sclccted for the 
application. 

T.1ndcm W~l'" sclectcd becau.'>C TELEMAIL require~ an 
o l>crating ~ys tcm that yicld, hl~h performancc from a 
singlc, transaction-oricntcd application- and NonStop 
syMcms are specifically d~igncd for high-speed, on-lioc 
tr:In)klct ion proccs ... ing . Other proposed systems 'M-WC of 
thc timc-!oharing tyJX'. "hich manage the operulion of 
mulliple. concurrentl} runnlOg programs. 

AOOIhcr rca.'>On Tandem wa!io sclccted is it!. faull
toler.lIlt continuoull operalion. ··Oun. ill a 2~-hou r. 
7-days-a-.... 'CCk communiealions 'len· icc:· sa} ... C. Thoma~ 
·Iaylor. Vice President. Net"ork Applications and 
Terminal .... GTE Telene!. ·'Cu'lOmcr. cxpect rcspon~l\e 
nc ....... Thcy c>;pcct cvcry ... mglc me'~ge 10 be deli\ered. 
We (:an't afford doymtimc." The NonSlOp S} ... ICIll can 
evcn be :.crviccd and maintalll(.-d while proce.\, ... mg 
continue .... 

Other facton; in the dcci'lOn 10 go .... lIh Tandcm 
included : 

• lo.'lodular e>;pandabllit}. NonStop ~}~Icm ... ("'.m grtM 
.... lIh the businc ... :-. "nhoot progr,J.l1l change .... Ea~) 
e>;pandabi lity i ... crucial in a 11C" marlclplace 
c'!{J"-"'Ctcd 10 c>;pcrience mpid gfO\\th. 

• Fle>;ible. cffccti\ c data !xt<,e cm Ironment. 
Tandem'.\, relation;.1 data 0a'loC l~ ~lInple to U.'>C 
and highly efficient. 

• T:Uldclll is l'enificd to ~uppon the X.25 interface. 
a requiremcnt for TEL EMAIL. 

arE Telenct pun:ha...cd a two-procc''oOr NonStop s}stcrn 
with ty,'O mirrored 240MB di.'>C dme~ In September 1979 
10 de\clop TELEMA IL. The dCH!lopment sl ... tem grev. 
to four proce ... sors "ithin the first }car. and a second 
"'YMCOl .... "3 ... purchased in March 1980 for praduc1ion It 
stancd "ith three procc .... sor.. and grew to .!>i>; procc~l,Of\ 
si'!{ month .... later. Shonl} after that. boI:h s}.!>tcm ....... ere 
upgraded 10 NonStop /I' sy'tclm. 

Today, arE Telencl hils three NonStop II s}'~tenb in 
ol>Cr:llion: a four-processor s:y~tem u.l.Cd for development 
and performance analysis; another foor-proc~sor s)stcm 
excJu ... ivcJy for arE's usc (internal TELEMA IL. order 
entry. other trJ.nsaction-proces.'omg application ... ): and a 
I-'-processor system. "ith 12 mirrored pain. of 240~1B 
disc dri\es. used b) TELEMAIL .'oubscribcrs. 

• 



More than 100 of the nalion's largest corporal ions usc 
TELEMA IL 10 send and receive information with in their Current Applications 
organizations. any .... hcre in the .... 'Orld. TELEMA IL 
systemS are also used in the communications networks of 
!he follQY.ing organi7.3lions. providing service to their 
subscriocrs: 

• Trans Canada Telephone System 
• British Telecom 
• Manitoba Telephone Systems 
• Rabo BanI. 
Tandem systems used by these orgnni7.mions will 

5000 be linl.ed to NonStop sp.lcms used by TELEMAIL 
in me United Slates. 

In ad<huon to messngc delivery. TELEMAIL leIs 
users cOler orders from the field, manage sales and 
distribution channels. e\en facili tate financial reponing 
and electronic publishing. More than 15.000 "mailboxes" 
(representing individual users) lire assigned. and the 
TalKkm sy~tcm handles ()\leT 200 interactive sessions 
per hoor during peak periods. Customer Ul>:lge of 
TELEMAIL is increasing at a mle of 15% per momh . 
And GfE Telenet has added another se rvice for its 
customers: it now aCIS as a softw.tre ve ndor, ~lIing 
Tandem systems that run TELEMAIL applications. 

Some of the basic serviccs of TELEMA IL allow 
a CU5tomcr to: 

• Compose lind send messagcs. 
• Scan and read meS33gcs. 
• File and rclriC\'e mcs~ge!o. 
• Ans .... -er. for ..... ard. or pufl;c mcssages. 
A !>Cries of sophlstlcatcd capabililies dislinguishes 

TELEMAIL's services from those:: of competitors. For 
Il15taoce, the Inform Script feature allows a uscr 10 c reate 
special formats for specific types of information. It also 
allO\los the uscr to specify whlll rc!oponscs arc acccptable 
throughout the formal. and whlll message will display if 
an unacceptable responsc is received. For example. if a 
sales rep enters a customer s name where the amount of 
the sale should go. the system Olay display a message 
that says "ENTER AMOUNT OF SA LE," 

TELEMAIL also allows the user to specify 
destinations for a message. A TELEMA IL Olessage can 
be delivered \0 an individual o r to any s ize group. The 
sender can evcn specify thut the message be broadcast to 
undefined groups via a Bullelill Board option. 

" 
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Benefits of the 
Tandem System 

''As the world's most advanced computer-based message 
system ," says C. Thomas Ta)lor, .. TELEMAIL ~rvice 
assures our customers that their information will get 
to the right place-and it will get there on time. 
The ce nainty behind that guarantee is our Tandem 
NonStop I( computer system." 

arE Telenet's NonStop II systems proYide the 
high-speed response time, high data integrity, and easy 
expandability that are key factors to TELEMA IL's 
success. 

" Whether it 's providing the TELEMAIL service ) 
or supplying an entire TElEMAIL system, wt' look 
forward to satisfying more and more of our customers' 
communication needs. And the contribution of the 
Tandem NonStop system is essential." 



Security P.tCific National Bank is the te nth largest bank 
in the United Stales. with 530 billion in asselS. Security 
PacifIC maintains Q\'Cr 600 branch offices throughout 
California. with headquarters in Los Angeles. 

In 1979. Security Pacilic started looking to :lequ ire 
3 computcr system for use by its Consullle r Leasing 
Division: loan collect ion was planned as a secondary 
application. H~'Cvcr. by the end of 1979. the leasing 
market declined while. at the s.'.llle time. high escalat ing 
interest rJtes necessitated bener contro l and accounting 
of loon octl\it) (home impf()\'e l1lCnt . installment loans. 
and charge cards). Since outstanding mo ney was 
suddenly \'\''Onh 20%. loan collections became a high 
pnonty. 

[)cbl collections were handled manually at each o f 
Security Paci lic'~ 600 offices and at collection centers. 
Loon Informauon "'as scattered in tic kler liIes and o n 
ledger cards. Not only "~JS the paperwork cumbersome. 
bUI by the lime information was collected and compiled 
for a summary report. the data was out o f date. 

Tile bank decided 10 centrdli7J! all collectio ns to six 
regional adjustment centers and a charge card cente r. 
The sit centers would communicate with a central 
s)!>tem and data base via a terminal net\\,'Qrk. 

The main criteria for system selection were: 
• Reasonable cost 
• High syslem reliabili ty 
• Backup cupability 
• Data base management 
• Easy c.xpandability 
• Efficient system SOft"''3fC 
• Vendor support 
• Data communicalions capability 
Secondary considerations included ease of use, 

document:ltlon. and the abi lity to gener.J te management 
repons. 

"We first looked at packaged systems with 
application software already developed," states Sandy 
Weinstock. Vice President. Security P'dcific National 
Bank. "but none provided the data base management, 
System reliability, and modular expandability that we 
needed, Although the system wouldn't run 24 hours a 
day. II was imperative that it be opcr.Jtional during 
working hours. Once business was commiued o n-line. 
woe could 001 tolerate interruptions due to dowmimc. 

SECURITY PACIFIC 
NATIONAL BANK 
Automated Loon 
Collection 

The Problem 

Selection Criteria 
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Why Tandem? 

The Tandem Solution 

" 

It's ironic .... Custornen. can understand telephonc~ being 
down. but not computers. They will tolcr.lIe a dc1 u} in 
paperwork. but get annoyed at dela~ in processing. 

"Since YiC rejected packaged s)'~terns . that meant .... c 
.... wld be writing our own program),. Software toob to 
help develop appl ications then became imponant:' 

When a Requcst for Quote wa~ generated. cight 
computer companic!o submitted bids. Thc project 
managcment team chose fi ve scmifinali l>ts. includ ing 
Tandcm. for detailed comp;!mti\'c study. Based on thi ~ 
study. Tandcm was :.elccted. 

·· It wa ... not thc Ica..,t cxpensive in term!. of hard .... ':ITC. but 
whcn we lookcd at five-ye:lr li fe (:yctc costs (re!.Carch 
and development. inwstmelll. and oper.Jting cost). 
Tandem .... ~IS the lowest . Also. Tandem was the only 
vendor that had an off-thc-shelf faul l-lolerant system for 
the continual availabilit} we needed . 

"The deciding fac tor .... 'i1S Tandem· ...... upcrior sy~tcm 
soft\\~lre for applicmions de\'C!opmcnt. Since we didn't 
want to reinvcnt the wheel. we used all the Tandem 
softwarc available. Before we ~tancd the projcct. I was 
told application des ign/dC\ 'clopmcnt for thc basic 
collection system would take four or fivc people at lea ... t 
two ye:lrs. In reality. with three programmcrs. we did it 
within nine months." 

Securit) P.lcific ha ... an lI-proces.'>Or NonStop system .... ilh 
mirrored discs at ilS Woodlund Hills headquartcrs. Thc 
system supports 110 local terminals for chargc car(b. liU 
remOte tcrmin:tl s in the regional celllers. 10 terminals for 
credil. 40 for loan re(:ovcry. 80 for real estate. and 24 in 
leasing. The systcm .... ~I ... installed in it ... permanent 
location in Deccmber 1980. and .... ':1 ... read} by Janua ry 
1981. Beginning thc following month. the regions went 
on-line onc at a timc. 

The Loan Proce!os ing applicat ion hOI ... ovcr 1.5 million 
account ... on di !>C and . at any given time. roughly 80.000 
of thel>C arc delinquent or "active." Each record i~ 300 
10 500 char:.K·ters in l> ize. The s)-... tem handlc ... over 
100.000 tr:.U1sactions a d:JY. h,llf of which are data base 
updatcs. E.1ch tram •• 1ction that invol ves the retricv:J1 of a 
new account takcs an :Ivemgc response time of onc 
second (lo"all y) or five seconds (remote). 

The current ... ystclll cons i ... ts of 1.200 :Ipplication 
progr.tITl~. all Ic ...... than 64k8. to t!lt..c !ld\~.I nt!lge of 
par:.tllel proce ...... ing acro ... s the Tandcm muhiprocc ...... or 
architectu re. There arc abo 200 u:.cr !>Crcc n ~. (The 
original 40 scrcen~ were dcveloped within I!I.! rnonth~ 
u~ing the PATHWAY '" tr:.m.'>a("tion prtK:c"ing ... yMem .) 



Application design and development of the basic 
collection system .... 'Cre done by three programmers with 
just one week of NonStop system training; the detailed 
design took 10 man-months, and progr.unming, 15 man
months. All programs .... 'Cre written in COBOL. "One 
person who .... ~.IS not a programmer becamc interested 
in programming aft er ancnding the one-week Tandcm 
training, so we sent her to a COBOL class at UCLA. 
Before she even fini shed the course. she .... ·.IS 

programmi ng on the NonStop system." 
Staff members at the regional centers ..... ere trained in 

twO days. For the first three days of opcr.ltion, Security 
Pacific continued the manual papcf\vo rk lIS a backup. 
but when it soon became apparent that everything was 
running smoothly, the manual backup \\-'US eliminated. 

If a loan payment is five days overdue. the aecounl 
becomes "active" in the collection system data basc, 
When a payment is 15 days overdue, the Tandem system 
sends the information to the appropriate collection center 
..... here a financial consultant anempts collection. While 
talking to the customer on the phone. the consultant has 
the complete account history on the terminal in front of 
himlher. If a customer responds with " the check is in 
the mail." the consultant can instruct the system to recall 
the accoum ll£ain ir no emry is posted within the next 
two or three days, 

The Tandem systelll is also linkcd to TYMNE1'* ror 
automatic gcneration of collection letters, 

Afte r loan collections were opcr.ltionaL Security 
Pacific addcd general ledger. accounts payablc. program 
dcvclopmcnt/documentntion. and word proccssi ng, Uttcr 
applications wcre leasing. real cstatc. loan application 
processing. and managemem reponing. The NonStop 
system wi ll also handle consumer loan rccO\'cry and 10.1ll 

charge-offs, 

"The first six months on-I inc at the adjustlllcTl1 ccnters 
increascd dclinqucnt loan collect ion efficicncy by over 
100%:' commented Wcinstock. The increased 
productivity resulted mostly from el imimltion of 
papcrv.'Ork and greater labor effi ciency. "We reduced 
fi nancial consultants' paperv.'Ork 95%. At the six 
adjustment ccnters. the number or errectivc collection 
calls placed daily jumped from 7.245 to ovcr 16.500-
and with fc\\-'Cr peoplc," In addition. Securi ty Pacific's 
O\'crall delinquency ratio and loan charge-offs have 
dropped considcrably. 

Current Applications 

Benefits of the 
Ta ndem System 

" 
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Centralization or debt collection data is a tremendous 
asset to senior management. Bank executives now oluain 
inronmnion that 's curren! within 24 hours, More 
impona ntly, they can spot early trends, such as 
delinquency in a panicular loan class or in a panicular 
region . 

What about systcm availability? Has thc NonStop 
systcm li\'oo up to expectations? "So fur. thc systcm has 
ncver gone down by itselr, although it seems like wc'vc 
tried to dcSlrOY it a rew times, For example, while thc 
system .... 'as slored temporarily in a baseme nt , the ai r 
conditioning railed onc weckend. When we came in on 
Monday morning. despitc the heat. the Tandem system 
W.lS still running. 

"An()(hcr timc we had a brownout that lasted ewer an 
hour. The NonStop system ""en! down ror less than 60 
seconds, then came right back up with ilS bauery bacL.'up 
pcM'Cr. The ()(hc r computcrs in the same racility died, 
and three days later we slill had problems with some 
or them." 

Security Pacific projectcd and achievcd a $4 million 
savings by the end or lhe first full year or the collection 
system's operation due to the more efficient delinquent 
loan eollcct ion operation. The Tandem system paid ror 
itselr within eight months, 



Rock\\'C1I Imernational is a ,",'Orld leader in the design 
and manufacture of aerospace and avi<ltion products. 
The Avionics Group. part of Roc l.:....'Clrs Commercial 
Electronics Operations. makes and distributes a brood 
line of prodUCIS and systems to airline. business. and 
aviation industries: and to mi li lllry and governmem 
aircraft industries. 

With headquarters in Cedar Rapids. Iowa. and a 
manufactu ring plant in Melbournc, Florida . the Avionics 
Group has over 7,000 employecs. 

TIle Avionics Group was receiving orders faster than it 
could manually proccss them. Every orde r. from the 
smallest to the largest. required seve rJI time-consuming 
steps. Just receiving order information and typing it onto 
order fo rms Wd.S a major task. since t hou~nds of pans 
are sometimes included in :1 single order. 

Recognizing that the ent ire procedure could be vastly 
impl'O\'ed if computerized. the group began formulati ng 
requirements for a new system to fully automate the 
procedure. User personnel began drJwing up requi re
ments for an on-line computer system. 

The new systcm ..... ould ha\'C to be user-oriented. since 
the operators had no computer background. It would 
have to be able to handle la rge numbers of terminals 
with a fast response time. And it must be able 10 
accommodate many changes in both the orders and the 
programs that proccs) them. 

In addition to thesc requi rements. system selection 
..... as based on the fo llowing eritcria: 

• ArchitcclU ral ncxibility (easy expandability) 
• Commun ications capabil ity. incl ud ing effective 

nct .... ,orking soft ware 
• Reliabi lity and uptime 
• Vendor stability and suppon 
• Product eomp:.lIibility with existi ng mainfrnmc 

equipment 
• Software de\'Clopment time 
• High throughput 
• Easy maintainability 

While the Avionics Group was defini ng the selection 
criteria for its new system. an adven iscmcnt brought 
Tandem NonStop systems to its attention. Three of 
Rockwell's requirements-easy expandability. high data 
integrity, and constant availabi lity-were stressed in 
Tandem's ad . So Rockwell invited Tandem to compete 
for the contract. 

ROCKWELL 
INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION 
Orde r Manage me nt 
Syste m 

The Problem 

Selection Criteria 

Why Tandem~ 

" 
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The competing systems were studied and compared . 
llrndcm W:1S given thc highest m:trks for reliability and 
availabili ty. 1'>1.'0 key criteria. Rockwell's Cedar Rapids 
system has 10 be available 24 hours a day. 7 days a 
,",,'eel. because rush orders and customer emergencies 
sometimes require extensive o\'cnimc. For example. an 
order may arrive marked AOe. which means Ih31 an 
airplane is stuck on thc ground, and pans need 10 be 
shipped immediately. 

Tandem also rated highest in growth and upgrade 
capabilities. and in architCClUr.d ncxibility. The Tandem 
system is able 10 expand .... 'Cll beyond expected appli
cmion growth without thc need for rcprogmmming. and 
usi ng thc same basic hardwdrc. 

Add 10 this Tandem's superiority in nct .... ,orking. 
maintainability. and throughput. and ifs easy 10 sec "'h}' 
Tandem was awarded the COnlr.tCI. 

In April 1979. a 1v.'O-processor NonSlOp sySh:m was 
delivered 10 the Cedar Rapids plum. The team of six 
programmers and dcvclopers assigned to thc projcct had 
no previous expericncc with Tandem. so all attended 
Tandem educat ion courses. The designated Onter 
Manugemcnt System ""'::IS dcveloped in u modular 
fr:uncv.'Ork . the first module being released as early 
as August 1979 ; the final module was released within 
18 momhs of hantware delivery. 

The application progr.tTl1S .... -ere wrinen in COBOL 
A universally lIcccpted language. COBO L provides cas)' 
tmining for programmers new to the Tandem system . In 
addition. prngmrnmers tmined on the Tandem system 
could be easily mO\'Cd to work on other applications in 
the company. 

In December 1979. a third processor was installed in 
the system . This completcd the original order. Highcr 
'IOlumcs. cOlllfXUly growth. arK! migration of the appli
cation to the g roup's Floridll manufaclUring plant later 
justified funher system CJtpansion. and in August 1982. 
a founh processor was added . 

Rockwell's Avionics Group uses thc Tandem :.y ... tem in 
their Order Manllgcment Systcm (OMS). Orders are 
trJ.cked all the way from placement through shipping at 
the Melbou rne and Cedar Rapids plants. 

" By vinually eliminating paperwork and the errors 
thai go with it . our Tandcm NonStop computer has 
greutly simplified tfllcking orders for our :lvionics 
products," reports Roben P. Marovich. Vice President 
and Controller. the Avionics Group. "And that has 
produced highly visible improvements in the \\'3y wc're 
:lble to respond to our customers' inquiries." 

f 
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The T.1ndem S)'.'>Icm consolidatcs all data pcrlaining 
to the orders. beginning with pl acement and going right 
on down the line 10 shipping. II a lso tr.lIlsfers re lC\~.lIl t 

informat ion to the appropriate department- to accounting. 
for example. for the gencl"'d tion of invoices: and to 
m3nufacturing. where SI75.000 a ycar in internal freight 
charges "'':I!'> ciiminll too by reorganizing ordering/shipping 
proccdu~. "The cmirc opcmtion has helped us reduce 
order entry errors by 75%," adds Marovich. "while 
eliminating 140.000 keypunched records and 25,000 
reproduced documenl~ every TIlonth:' 

In addition . the Tandem system allo",s Rockwell 
10 automatically ca lcuhue prices. and to control 
baclorders-an()(hcr factor contributing 10 vo.lstly irn
pl"O\'Cd customer se rvice. "And because the system has 
virtually eliminated the manual drudgery from employee 
routines. our people are continually fi nding new Wo.lys to 
do tncir jobs better:' says M:lrOY ich. "The net result is 
an operation thm is helping us achieve somc \'CTy 
significant gai ns in plant producti vity:' 

Roclwelrs NonSlOp systems save time prcviously spent 
preparing and handling paperwork . increas ing emdenL), 
throughout the orde ring procedure. "The system h:IS 
ended the need for most p.1pcr\lio rk. and automatically 
generates the few documents that remain . Because of 
this. manual typing of oruers, which requi red a grellt 
deal of time. is no longer necessary." 

Orders can now be processed the same day received. 
which reduces inventory carrying charges. When a 
customer places an orue r, credit limits are quickly 
ched.cd. and if necessary, oruers are adjusted on the 
spot. When a customer calls with :I question, current 
acCOUnt information is readily available: the customer 
OC\'er hears, " We'lI have to get back to you." 

Benefits of the 
Tande m System 
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In 1f/17, Chase Manhattan Bank's Controller's Office was 
receiving 1,500 calls a day for account verifi cation and 
customer account information from other banking 
departments. Forty-five to fifty clerical personnel 
manually accessed, updated, and filed 1.5 million 3 x 5 
cards on 750,000 customers to respond to these inquiries. 

The system waS compktely manual. The cards wert 
kepi in II Diebold rotating tubs. Access time was 
t}pically Ph minutes. Updating was cumbersome, time
consuming. and required changes in as many as 
18 places in the files. Cards were frequently lost or 
misplaced . An entire room was needed JUSt to store 
keypunched cards. Even worse, Diebold, because of the 
age of the automated lubs ("vintage 1946"), no longer 
offered field maintenance. When the IUbs failed, bank 
personnel had to hand-crank them to gain access to the 
index cards. To restore these manual tubs to service, 
Chase Manhattan retained a blacksmith to rework or 
fabricate new pans. 

The operation \\'35 "labor intensive, redundant, and 
inefficient ." 

The Controller's Office began evaluating several 
solutions. The first option considered was an on-line 
utility approach, using a mainframe computer. However, 
this would require a special communications interfaee at 
a high internal charge for the Controller's Office. Also, 
il \\ouldn't provide control Oller data base security and 
~heduling system resources. The last objection touched 
on the issue of data base growth and the requirement for 
s»)tem expansion \\ithout costly conversion. 

AnQ(her possibility, a microfiche application, was 
rejected because of its rigidity. Expansion 10 allow for 
e rowth of the data base (data elemenu) was not cost
effective using the microfiche concept. 

The third option, implementing their own SYStem , 
gave the Coni roller's Office three critical advantages; 
CI) security of the data base and conlrol of the on-line 
S))lem , (2) access to the data base via ICrminals so lhat 
other seClions of lhe bank could be "self-sufficient:' 
and (3) modular expansion to handle growth through 
the 1980$. 

The Controller'S Department and their consultanu 
evaluated several iysICms and narrowed the choice down 
to three, including the Tandem NonSlop sy'lCm. They 
based their evaluation on: 

• Cost of development 
• System reliability 

CHASE MANHATTAN 
BANK 
Account locator 

The Problem 

Alternatives Considered 

Selection Criteria 

" 



Why Tandem? 

The Tandem Solution 

• Field mainlenance record 
• Modular growth potcm ial without rcprogr.amming 
• Backup capability 
• Programming languagc support 
• Financial stability of thc vcndor 
At that lime. Tandem had been marketing for o nly a 

ycar. so Chase Manhallan had some reservations. These 
.... 'Crt dispelled by a dcmonSlration of the applicalion. 
A Tandem represcntative presented a prototype of the 
application "with case." halting processors and discs to 
show how the NonStop system remained operational. 
"This demonSlralion of NonStop systcms convinced us 
thai this thing WdS for real. We decided to investigate 
seriously:' 

A consulting firm W.lS asked to eV".l lu3le Tandcm 
according 10 the presel criteria, The firm was skeptical: 
Ihey proposed a competitor'S system and promised to 
disprove Tandem's claims. HCM'Cver, aner on-sile analysis 
of the company and the product. ""tho! consultants came 
back and did a l8O-degree turnaround, They not only 
rccommcndcd Tandem. but they rebid us ing a Tandem 
system:' 

Of the three companics. Tandem's bid .... '3S the 1000000'Cst. 
HoY.'ever, this COSI did not reneet the true "bargain"" the 
Controller's Office saw in purchasing the Tandem 
system. "We .... 'Cre gelling Ihe NonStop system 
architecture and performance-free. Although we selected 
the Tandem system principally for case of expansion. 
mirrored volume capabililies. and nex ible filc structure, 
getting fault tolerance for the same price ....... 'Us truly a 
bargain:' 

Tandem's easy modular expansion without repro
gramming ..... as an advamage o\'er thc compclition. " If 
.... 'C made a mistake aboul sizing:' SOlid one member of 
the de\'elopmenl team ........ e could alwJ.YS add anOlher 
CPU to our Tandem syslem instcad of facing a major 
conversion to a more p<M'Crful system:' 

The competition had no high-availability software for 
multiprocessor syslems. Special softwa re was required. 
HoY.'C\·cr. "II the basic lools required for the application. 
including operating system. utilities. file management 
system. screen fonnauer. compilers. and communication 
package, .... 'CI'C aV"J.ilable from Tandem and were 
considered to be superior. 

The Chase Manhattan Account Locator and Accou nt 
Numbering system included two processors with 384kB 
of memory each. two tape drh'es. fivc 240MB discs. one 
line printer. and 31 terminals. They ha\'C since expanded 
to three processors. seven discs. and 60 terminals. 



The application program was written by Monchik
Wclx:r software consultants and a Chase Manhattan 
programmer {mined lit Tandem's education classes. 
Implementat ion was very ntpid-from mid-February [0 

June. 1978. 
Si nce theil, Chase Manhauan has instatJed three 

more Tandem systems for other applications. 

With the Account Locator system, inqui ries can be made 
by 

Current Applications 
custo me r name or account number. Pnrtial keys can 

be used if the name is misspelled or if the infonnation is 
incomplete. T he data base contains 1. 3 million accounts. 
and roughly 2.500 new accounts arc added each v.'eck. 

Up to 60 operators can access the system from 
termi nals located th roughout downtown New York. The 
operators hand le 1.500 to 2.000 inquiries a day with an 
average response time of two seconds. In addition 10 new 
accounts. Ihere are over 2.000 changes (data base 
uJX!alcs) c:lch week. The !o),stem creates a transaction 
record and a log of inquiries fo r updating. 

Anothcr five-processor Tandem systcm is used 10 
process customer information that results in the delivery 
or collec tion of funds via the Automated Clearing House 
mechanism. This area is responsible for the collection of 
3.5 million repeti tive tmnsactions each month, such as 
insura nce premi um collections. wh ich are automatically 
deducted from personal accounts at any U.S. bank or 
thrift orgilni7..ation. 

The Tandem system automatically handles electron ic 
delivery to banks Ihal are ACH members, and produces 
prcauthorizcd checks for the nonmembers. Other credit 
ent ries. includ ing payroll and pensions, will also be 
distributed via the ACH network. The same system is 
also used 10 Ir.t.nsfer large dollar-V"dlue transactions 
between corporations. 

A thi rd Tandcm system at Chase Manhattan uses 
three processors to manage insurance funds transfer. 
Insurance premiums arc automatically deducted from 
personal accounts, sorted by insurer, processed through a 
clearinghouse, then distributed to the various insurance 
companics' respective banks. Funds are tmnsfcrred five 
times a day. 

Other Tandem systems are used for communications, 
directory ass istance. and as part of a bond brokemge 
network OI l JDC, a div ision of Chase Manhattan located 
in Boston. 
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Benefits of the 
Tandem System 

Major cost savings of the Account Locator system 
resulted from the reduction in clerical personnel. Fifty 
pcrcent of the original staff was freed for more 
productive projects. resulting in a return·on-investment 
(ROI) of 34% and payback in approximately 18 months. 
Data base integrity increased dramatically. and access 
time dropped from IIh minutes to 2 seconds. In addition, 
"bank pcrsonnel don't have to make five phone calls to 
get the information-they now go to one source and gel 
the information almost insUlntly, 

"We have much tighter control over the daUl base. 
We now have a good grasp on incoming data and know 
that data can't get lost. The biggest advantage to Chase 
Manhattan is that the data base is current-before, it was 
as much as a week old ," 

The Tandem system can be operated by clerical 
personnel-with little or no formal training, "When we 
got praise on the ease of running our Tandem system 
from a Grade V clerk . Vi'C were impressed:' repons a 
Controller's Office vice president. "We were oo.'er
whelmingly surprised with Tandem's reliability, They 
didn't oo.'erpromise." 

Said one Controller's Office spokesman in sum
mation: "Our system has served us \>''Cii. We got 
what we wanted-a reliable, well-designed, well
integrated system-at a COSt \>''C could afford," 



Motorola is one of the world's leading manufacturers of 
~lect ronic equipmcni and components. With annual sales 
10 excess of $3 billion . it is company number 125 on thc 
Fortune 500 li st . 

M otorola's Semiconductor Sector. headquartered in 
Phoenix, manufacturcs scmiconductors. circuits. micro
processors, and a variety of other products for both the 
military and private industry. 

Thc semiconductor business is one of the most intense, 
competitive, and fast-changing of al1 high·technology 
indust ries. Designs change constantly; there may be as 
many as 500 to 1,000 specification changes a month, all 
of w hic h impact manufacturing. The creation of a single 
wafer can take seven to ten weeks. and may require up to 
300 difrerent processes. Every process requires close 
mon itori ng, and problems must be quickly identified and 
corrected. In addition to all this. new product lines are 
added constantly. 

The need fo r a highly reliable on-linc system is 
critical; when production slows to isolate and correct 
proble m s. output (and profit) suffe rs. And a systcm 
fuilure could be disastrous. 

So in latc 1979 , the Semiconductor Sector started 
planning an o n-line wafer production systcm to collect 
dat3_ monito r process variables, and pinpoint trouble 
spots. This new worldwide distributed processing 
network wou ld : 

• lnc rcase productiv ity 
• Reduce paperwork 
• Belter utilize production machinery 
• Prov ide timely and reliable data 
It WdS decided that each manufacturing and assembly 

plant would have its own. ~ystem to handle local data 
process ing needs. In addition, each of these systems 
would be connected to a " host" system at .headquarters, 
and would feed cost and other information to the host for 
corporate analysis. 

System selection was based o~ .'he .roll~ing crite~ia: 
• Communications capablhty, mcludmg effective 

networking software and support for IBM devices 
• Transaction processing capability with easy 

programming (e.g. , software .development . tools). 
rast data base access, user-fri endly operation, and 
sc reen formatting capability 

• Language support for COBOL. FO~RAN, and 
an assembler-type systems language 

• 24-hour availability 

MOTOROLA INC. 
Wafer Production 
Network 

The Problem 

Selection Criteria 
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• Flexibility to suppon data base changcs 
• Ability to suppon a queryfrepon writer 
• E:tpandability, both for individual systems and for 

the network, with no need for rcprogmlllming 

Of the fou r vendors considered, only Tandcm w.ts ablc 
to satisfy all the requirements necessary to achieve 
Motorola's goals. Continuous operation and easy 
e:tpandability were Tandem exclusives, and only the 
NonStop system was specifically designed for on-line 
transaction processing. 

A three-proccssor NonStop system was delivcl\."d to 
Motorola's Bipolar f.tcility in Mesa. Arizona. in 
September 1980. Since then. the system has grown to 
live processors with 768kB of memory. five mirrored 
discs, 55 terminals. and 12 printers. Motorola uses 
Tandem products AM3m, TR3270, and EXCHANGEnI 

to interface with their IBM 3081 mainframc. 
In March 1981. the system went into production. 

Design and development took just over six months. In 
this time, the Motorola staff wrote over 41.000 lines of 
code. developing programs in COBOL and Tandem's 
system programming language. 

PATHWAY is credited with the fast development 
timc. According to one Motorola projcct leader. " It 
would havc taken 40% longer if this application had 
been implemented on any of the other proposed 
systems." 

Since the inilial installation. Motorola has added 
nodes in Phoenix. Austin. Scotland. France, Malaysia. 
and Korea. These systems impro .... e plant operations and 
provide instantaneous information management for fast. 
accurate corporate decisions. By mid-1984. the company 
intcnds to install Tandem syStems in all of its wafer 
fabrication. final lest. and assembly facilities around 
the world. 

The major functions of the distributed wafer systems are: 
• Specification maintemlnce 
• Invcntory tracking 
• Production linc scheduling 
• Furnace managemcnt 
• Equipment maintenance 
• Manpower schedu ling 
• Resource managcmcnt 
• Performancc reponing 
• Rejcct analysis 



NonStop systems track wafers from operation to 
operation . collecting on-line da(a about process and 
inventory activity, and measuring cycle limes and yields 
according to standard. Nine manufacturing areas are 
on-l ine. 

Each system easily handles thousands of transactions 
daily, prov iding direct and instant feedback. Motorola 
uses this information to control the production process, 
placing resources where they arc most needed , and 
streamlining the entire operation. I.n addition . trouble 
spots are idcmified, isolated, and corrected before they 
have a chance to cause serious problems. 

Motorola has realized increased yields, lower costs, 
reduced cycle times, lower inventories. and a significant 
ovcraJi increase in productivity. " We now have control of 
work-in-process in a way that was never before possible." 

Benefik of the 
Tondem System 

JI 



Wells Fargo is the twelfth largest bank in the United 
States and has its headquarters in San Francisco. Its 
assets exceed $22 billion , and nearly 400 branch offices 
are located throughout California. 

In 1980, Wells Fargo began investigating ways to improve 
profitability in its consumer credit activities. Two major 
changes were recommended : the first was the 
establishmenl of regional loan processing centers, and the 
other was to market a more diversified range of 
products . To support the increased volumes created as a 
result of these changes, automation would be required. 

Automated processing would considerably increase 
efficiency, allowing more effective customer service and 
a n e nhanced compelitive posture. Employccs could 
process more transactions in less time and with better 
accu racy. 

The bank issued a request for proposal (RFP) for a 
system to automate consumer loan activities. The new 
system would handle loan application processing, title 
maintenance, payment processi ng, and inquiry handling. 
The loan processing function at each branch .... 'Quld be 
consolidated into four regional centers, each with its own 
syste m . The four production systems would have to be 
able to support from 200 to 400 video display terminals. 
50 to 100 per location. A fifth system, used for software 
development and maintenance, would be located at 
central headquarters in San Francisco. 

C rit ical system requirements were defined as follows: 
• High availability 
• Modular design 
• H igh data integrity 
• Good networking capability 
• Ease of use 
• Competitive overall system cost 
Against this evaluation framework, several vendors 

cla iming on-line or distributed data processing capability 
c o mpeted for the contract. Wells Fargo narrowed the 
competition down to two vendors; in the end. Tandem 
was awa rded the contract. 

Ta ndem was selected fo r overall economy and because it 
o ffe red the following features: 

• Constant availabili ty. Tandem systems are 
s peci fi cally designed for continuous operation, 
even if a major component should fail. For a bank 
like '-\tUs Fargo, even a shon break in processing 
can result in very expensive penalties. 

WelLS FARGO BANK 
Distributed Processing 
Network 

The Problem 

Selection Criteria 

Why Ta ndem? 
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• Modular expandability. The systems could grow 
according to Wells Fargo's needs without expensive 
software changes and without the nccd to switch to 
larger machines. This would result in considerable 
sav ings over the long term. 

• Extensive terminal connectivity. Tandem systems 
can support sevcral hundred tenninals. each with 
access to both local and remote data. This is 
important to Wells Fargo because of the large 
number of terminals accessing the same data base. 

• High data integrity. Reliability is crit ical in 
financial transactions, and Tandem's emphas is on 
data intcgrity provides undisputed accuracy. 

"With aUiomation of our service centers, the 
productivity of over 600 employees '>I.'OUld be dependent 
on the availability of our on-line systems." says Jack 
Kopec, Executive Vice President. '''Thndem's architecture 
provided us not only with the availabilily that we 
required. but also with the abili ty to easily modify or 
expand our systems in response to changing bus iness 
requirements-and with minimal incremental costs." 

A two-processor development system was delivered to 
Wells Fargo's San Francisco headquarters in April 1981. 
A tcam of programmers and analysIS attended three 
weeks of Thndem classes, and the first application went 
live within ten months of the date the initial development 
system was delivered. "Tandem software tools, combined 
with the case of making changes on the Tandem system, 
greatly enhanced our ability to meet our implementation 
schedules," reports Barbara Doherty. Vice President and 
application development manager. 

During the. development period, the team formulated 
an application development method so fl ex ible that it has 
become a template for all Tandem applications in the 
Consumer Credit Di vision. 

The first phase went into pilot in March 1982 . All 
four production nodes began operations over a six-month 
period. This first phase supported customer inqui ry, title 
maintenance, and data base maintenance for custome r 
demographics. A sho rt time later, the second phase 
began. adding full y automated payment processing fo r 
installment loans. 

Today, the system processes and monitors all stages of 
consumer loan and auto lease applications including <tala 
entry, fraud detection, automated credit bureau !'Cpon 
retrieval, credit scoring, and document preparation. 



One cCnlralizcd technical support group manages the 
operat ions staff. which develops all new applications. A 
Tandem quality assurance group provides assistance as 
needed. New software is distributed across the network 
by the technical support staff. 

"The time and effort required to support our systems 
have been substantially reduced by our use of Tandem's 
EXPAND nctwork," reports Catheri ne Scuderi. Vice 
President and Chief Systems Officer. "EXPAND enables 
us to mon itor and control hardWare and software 
problems in all production nodes from our one 
central izcd development site." 

The current terminal network supports over 450 
term inals at the fou r California production sites located 
in Walnut Creek, Sacramento, San Jose. and Santa Ana. 

Future phases of the program will include 
automati ng revolving credit processing. implementing 
automobi le lease accounting, and installing credit card 
appl ication processi ng. 

W ith the aUlOmated procedures. Wells Fargo can process 
more work per employee. Operational head counts have 
remained steady while productivity has increased. This 
type of effic iency has helped Wells Fargo position itself 
to take adv.mtage of the emerging consumer market. 

"The Tandem system has enhanced our ability to 
effectively deal with our customers." says Kathy Burke, 
Vicc President , Consumer Credit Operations. "We can 
now immed iately interact with customers via on-line data 
as opposed to retrieving information from customer fi les 
and/or paper reports. This allows us to deal professionally 
wi th our customers and, in general. has resulted in 
increased customer satisfaction with OUT services." 

Benefits of the 
Tondem System 



DYSAN I NC. 
Manuli.lc turi ng RCljulrClllcnt, Planning (I\IRP) 

EXXON 
Wiring ami In ~ t rtlmCl1Im ion I)c,ign and Doc:ulIlcnlallnn 

GENERAL DYNAMICS 
Dc lc n~c Bidd ing and Cuntml 

LOCKHEED MISSI LES AND SPACE COMPA'Y. If'C 
Shop Floor Cont rol 

MOTDROLA 
Produc tion Control 

T HYSSEN I-IENR ICHSHUITE AG 
Steel Manufacturing QU:llit) Control 

C H EM ICA L BANK 
H o m e Banking 

GREAT WESTERN SAV INGS 
ATM Support 

SECURITY PACIF IC BA NK 
A utomated Loan Collection 

UNION BANK OF FINLAND 
ATM and Teller Terminal Support 

WELLS FARGO 
Con sumcr Lo • .\II and Automobile Lease Prucc~.)lOg 

CREDIT AGRICOLE 
DomcstiC/ lnternational Monc) Marl..et 

C HASE MAN HArrAN BANK 
Automatcd Cle:l ring Hou!.C 

INTE RFIRST BANK DALLAS 
Electronic Funds Transfer 

MERCANTILE BANK 
E lectronic Funds Tmrlsfcr 

PR I VATBANKEN A /S 
Foreign Exchange 

BARCLAYS BANK 
Worldwide Corponlte D:llabank 

C H A P S I NTERBANK SYSTEM 
Funds Trans le r Netv.'Ork . U. K . Retai l Banks 

C ROCKER NATIONAL BANK 
W o rldw id e Funds Transfer 

F IRST NATIONAL BANK OF C HICAGO 
Gen e ral Banking Functions 

REPRESENTATIVE 
CUSTOMER LIST 
Manufacturing 

Retail Bonking 

Wholesale Bonking 

International Bonking 
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Financial 

Retail Trade 

Wholesale Trade 

Transportation, 
Communication, 

Public Utility 

CASA DE BOLSA BANAMEX 
Brokerage 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
Commodities Exchange 

COMMODITY EWS SERVICES 
Commodities Quotcs/News 

COX CABLE 
Home Banking Services 

DAFSA 
Broker:lge 

CONVE lENT TICKET 
On-Line Multiple-Location Retail Ticketing 

DROGUEROS. S.A. 
Order EnlryfDistribution 

FEGRO 
On-Linc Commodity Control/Checkout (POS) with 

Invcntory Control 

KARSfAIJf AG 
Integrated Sales and Information. Furniture Dcpartlllc nt 

TARGET STORES 
Distribution Processing 

BAUSCH & LOMB 
Order Entry/Shipping 

BEECHAM COSMETICS 
Order Entry/Processing/Sh ipping 

HAM ILTON AVNET 
Ordcr Entryllnvcntory Control 

LIEBERMAN ENTERPRISES 
Retail Distribution 

BUCKEYE PIPE LINE 
Oil Flow Control 

GTE TELENET 
Elcctronic Mail 

INDIANA BELL 
Order Servicing/Billing 

MEMPHIS LIGHT. GAS AND ELECTRIC 
Customer Service 

VIKING FREIGHT SYST EM. INC. 
Fleet Maintenance 



DIRECCION GENERA L DE PO U C IA 
License Plate Control/Arms DistributionlVchiclc 
Maintenance/Criminal Records 

FAST-TAX (COMPUTER LANGUAGE RESEARC H. INC.) 
Service Bureau 

ON-LINE COMPUTER LIBRA RY CORP. (OCLC) 
Interlibrary Cataloging 

ORANGE COUNTY COMMUNICATIONS 
Mcssage-Switching inlo Califomia L.1W Enforcement 
Telecommunications System/ Information Exch:mge 
bctv.'CCn Nuclear Gcncr • .l.Iing Site and Local Government 

COM MUN ITY HOSPITAL (OF INDIANAPOLIS) 
Patient CllfC 

DISTRlcr OF COLUMBIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
?nicni Care 

HOSPITAL AUGSBURG 
Patient Registration/Records 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. BERKELEY 
Undergraduate Admissions/Registralion 

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 
Medical Research 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
Engine Assembly and Test Informat ion System 

PEUGEOT 
Automobile Production Control 

PORSC HE 
Inventory Control 

RENAULT 
Automated Manufacturing 

Services 

Hospitals/Universities 

Automotive 
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With most computers. growth is vcry expensive. As your 
workload incrc;ISCS. you need extra compUling power
and with conventional systems. Ihat means replacing your 
compUier with a larger machine. Expcnsh'c rcpro
grJ.mming is orten necessary. In order 10 delay these 
major expenses, some vendors sell you more computing 
power than you initially need . But in the end. when your 
business demands outgrow the system's capabilities. 
expensive chllngcs arc inevitable. 

AI Tandem . .... 'C view growth as the simple additio n 
of processors. You start with what you need. adding 
more processors as necCSS:lry. Since NonStop systems arc 
expanded mlher than replaced. you .... ,on·' need to pay for 
a cosily conversion- and you're free from tying up funds 
in extra equipment . 

Every NonStop s),stem can grow from 2 to 16 
processors. If you need still more computing power. 

up to 14 systems with 16 processors each can be 
connected by high-speed fibe r optic links for a total 
capacity of 224 processors at a single si te- gremer 
computing pcM'Cr than somc of thc largest m;tinfrnmcs, 
ArK! you' ll still be using the samc systcm you started 
with , With Thndcm, you don't have to scrnp previous 
investments as your business gl'OYo'S, 

You can also connect 255 diffe rent NonStop systems
over 4.000 processors strong- and place Ihem at your 
company's locations throughout Ihe world , Each location 
has immediate access 10 its local infonnmion base and 
can also gel info rmation from othe r siles, And from your 
corporate headqua rters' system you ha\'l~ access 10 
informatio n al every si te fo r fast. accura te business 
decisions and for long-rangc planning, 

Whe n you install Tandcm NonStop systems. you gel: 
• Computers Ihal expand with your business- without 

expensive hard .... "are o r software changes 

HOW WE'RE 
DIFFERENT, AND 
WHAT IT MEANS 
TO YOU 
Tandem Systems Are 
Expanded Rother 
thon Replaced 



Tandem Does More So 
You Con Do More 

• The right amount of computing power for C\'cry 
corporate location. from the smallest to the largcst 

• An advanced information movement ~)'stcm that 
speeds electronic messages throughout the 
corporation. reducing paper .... urk and increasing 
efficiency 

• An easy-lo-usc relational data base that simplifies 
interaction between you and the computer 

• Programs and devices that protect your invcstment 
in cxisting equipment by permitting communication 
bet ..... een Tandem and non-Tandem equipment 

• A series of programming aids that cut application 
development time by as much as 50% 

• A \'IlricIY of computer languages fami liar to 
you r programmers. to kccp programmer 
productivity high 

All Tandcm processors communicate with each mher as 
if they were in the same system- no maner how distant 
they actually are. This means that a Tandem system at 
one location can get information stored at another 
location without the operator having to know where the 
data is stored. For example. you may wam to check a 
customcr's records to determine whether he is a good 
risk for a loan. You simply request infonnat ion. and the 
system automatically finds and retrieves it fo r you. 
regardless of ilS location. 

All this is possible thanks to Tandem's GUARDIANf>I 
operating system. GUARDIAN is a series of programs. 
written by Thndem. that comrols the operation and 
function of evcry Tandcm systcm. GUA RDIAN keeps 
truck of thc names and locations of every processor. 
device. and user in the network . Because you gct 
infonnation directly from Tandem systcms at other 
locations. telcphone calis and paperwork bet","'Ccn sites 
are reduced. Your cmployees respond faster to customers 
and have more time for other productive activities. 

GUARDIAN helps kcep down the cost of processing 
by lctti ng you put that power where it's needed mosl. On 
conventional systems. computing pov.'Cr is often wasted 
duc to changing demands on the system. For example. 
you r business may rellch a peak at about 10 a. m. each 
day. and the program that comrols, say. order processing 
requ ires extru computing jXM'Cr. An unbalanced workload 
can result . and on convcntional systems. it is cxtremely 
difficuh to redistribute the system's resources. The 
purchase of more computing JXl'"'Cr is often 
recommended. 



But with Tandem NonStop systems. you can 
dynamically rebalance the workload whenever necessary. 
placing computing J'O"'Cr whcrever ifs needed most. And 
this means you purchase only the power you need. when 
you need it. 

Another benefit of this ability to reallocate the 
workload comes about when a component in the system 
tails. In a conventional system. a failure can halt 
processing. Or worse. it can corrur>' the information in 
your data base. But in a Tandem system , GUARDIAN 
automatically responds to system failures by reallocating 
the workJood as necessary. Processing continues. and most 
imponant. GUARDIAN ensures that your information 
remains reliable. 

When the informat ion you need is stored at another 
location, GUARDIAN automatically brings it to you. In 
the fonn of electronic impulses. your data can travel 
between corporate locations in a variety of ways. 
including telephone lines. satellites, and fiber optic 
cables. But whatever method you usc, a communications 
failure between sites can SlOp the flow of infonnation. 

So to protect you from communications failure. 
Tandem systems suppon muhiplc paths with a powerful 
computer program we call the EXPAND data 
communications network. 

In an EXPAND network, all communications paths 
are available to speed information from location to loca· 
tion. If onc path fails, an alternate path is automatically 
selected-and the flow of infomlation continues. 

GUARDIAN aI/oil's )V)/I 10 
1x1/(lIIet' processor h)(l(l~ 
according fQ YOllr lIee(Js. alld 
kt:eps YOllr system opemtillg 
right tlrrollgh a proCI'.f.mr 
fuililre. 

Keeping lines of 
Communication Open 
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Optimum Routing 
of Information 

Fewer lines, lower Cost 

Passlilrough captlhilil)' mealls 
fewer COlllll1Ullicurions lilies. 
[ower COmlllUllicUlions COSIS. 

EXPA D keeps track of all available comlllunications 
pmhs. and automatically chooses the optimum route
based on your priorities. WhatC\'er critcria you specif) 
for a particular type of transmission. be it speed or 
economy. EXPAND sclccts the appropriate path . 

For example. ir you need to transrer large amounts 
or inrormmion coast to coast. and you havc a satellite 
link established. you may "'Unt to transmit thc data over 
this route. If economy is the major concern. you may 
choose an economical type or telephone line. EXPAND 
sees which paths arc available. selects the best path per 
your instructions. and transmission begins. 

As new communications paths are added to or 
remm'cd rrom your network of Tandem systcms. 
EXPAND automatically updates its "routing tables" at 
each site to ensure that messages continue to be routed 
along thc best path. 

EXPAND also helps kccp down the high cost of 
communication between sites by allov.'ing one location to 
relay information to another. For e:cample. your offices in 
New )'<>rk and California do not have to be directly 
connected to each other if they are both connected to the 
Texas site. The Texas site simply passes the information 
along to its dcstinmion. 

This "passthrough" capability can result in 
considerable saving~ in the cOSt of communications 
betwecn company locations. And the more sites you 
have. the greater the savings. For example, the 
iIIustrntion sh()\\'S five sites. If each site were directly 
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comleCtcd 10 all ochers, tcn commu nications lines would 
be required . But through EXPAND, only five lines are 
required. If one line fJils, EXPAN D aUlom3t ic:Llly routes 
your message in the other direction. You save money on 
communicat ions costs. and fault tolerance is your bonus. 

When you need to send inform:nion to other locations, 
powerful Tandem progr;tms hclp you do it with a 
minimum of effort . And you can control both the form;tt 
and delivery of your messages through l andcrn's 
TRANSFER' 'I in fomlation delivery system. 

TRANSFER lets you send "informat ion p.1ckages'· 
containing dllta from many different sources, such as 
data fil es. word processors, and facsimile m;tchilles. You 
can. for ellllmple. send a meSs.1ge consisting of a cover 
memo: a file containing the current product cmalog: and 
a 'iet of illustrations to be tT'Jnsmilled via a facsimile 
m:lchine (using Tandem's TRANSFER/FAX softwa rc)
all combined in a single package. 

With TRANSFER. you can compose and send 
messages easily. with the speed lind reliability of the 
computer. Forget paying for overnight delivery- your 
messages arc del ivered in minutes, whether thcy're going 
next door or around the ,",,'Orld. 

""'" ProcessIng Manufacturing 
Shlpplngl 

Billing 

m,!!·[].~!.ml~~~ 
- -

-
san Francisco Chicago 

TRANSFER also leIS you determine when a package 
i" 10 be dclivctl,.'d. You specify the earliest and lates! 
dcli\'Cry li~, and your correspondent can receive the 
pad.age whcnt. ... 'Cf com'enient within those times. You can, 
for example, send a message on Monday thai will be 
awilable to the recipient bet .... 'CCn Wedncsdlly and Friday: 
and if the mes!>OLgc isn't received by Friday, it will 
disappear. and the system will notify you [hal dcl i\'Cry 
.... 'as not completed . 

I nformotion from 
Many Sources 

Orller ilifor",mioll am In> 
lakell at mit' (()('mion: IHlssed 
Ilu TRANSFER 10 (l/1O,IIer 
/orolioll. 1111e" tI memo is 
(If/(Ich .. d: 111 .. 11 Ille IKlclwg .. 
f¥m be fimov/f(letllO lilt' 

fOCtl/ion 111m IIllll(l/es 
sltippillg. No /KI/JI.>nl'Qrk is 
illl'oli'f!d, WId lite em;,.,. 
proud/" .. Hili ~ 
lIccompfislted ;11 millwu. 
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Keeping It Simple 

TRANSFER also IclS you communicate with 
application programs. and even suppons non-Tandem 
programs. You can send a message scheduled to arrive at 
a specific date and time that orders a program 10 begin 
pT'OCCS!oing. For example. if an application involves a 
process in which a very large number of filcs are to be 
manipulmed, TRANSFER can be instructed to \\.'3il until 
after working hours. or whenever computer resources will 
be available to handle the load. 

TRANSFER is perhaps most frequently used to 
suppon Tandem's easy-to-use electronic mail program, 
TRANSFER/MAIL. TRANSFER/MAIL helps you 
compose messages that originme from a variety of 
sources. such as word processors. facsimile machines, or 
data files. And special screen fom\3ts help you organize 
the mcssage right on your terminal. 

When infom13tion is scnt to you by wd}' of 
TRANSFER/MAIL. your terminal displays a one-line 
message infomling you of its arriv.tl. After vicwing the 
message, you have scveral options: you can save it in a 
filc for future usc, purge it, respond to it. or add your 
own mcmo and forward the packagc to someone else. 

In other \\.YJrds. you can handle the exchange of 
information just as if it were on paper, the same wuy 
you'vc always done in the past- only taster, easicr. and 
more economically. 

At Tandcm. we recognize that many of our users arc not 
computer expens. So \\!C'vc dc\'Cloped a sct of progmms 
specific .. ]]y designed to simplify use of the NonStop 
system. 

These high-perfomlance programs constitute 
Tandem's ENCOMPASS '" distributed data base 
management system. which helps you redistribute 
proccssing ~'Cr to accommodate peak workloads, 
system expansion. changes to your information base. and 
application program growth. You can usc ENCOMPASS 
with a single:: NonStop system or with a worldwide 
network of Tandem sySiems. 

Complcmcming the filc managcment capabilities of 
GUARDIAN. ENCOMPASS provides addition .. 1 cap.1bili
tics to .. ccess. query. manage. secu re. and protect the 
integrity of your infonnation base. ENCOM PASS consists 
of the following Tandem software products (programs): 

• PATHWAY transaction processing system. 
PATHWAY consists of a set of programming tools 
thtll reduce application devclopmcnt time by as 
much as 50%. PATHWAY frees your programmers 
from severnl repetitious and time-consuming task:. 



Base Protection .... -~ .... 
that arc jXln or the progm mming process. allO\ving 
them to concentmte their eITons on solving the 
problem at hand. Rrogram development and 
maintenance expenses arc reduced. and :15 the cost 
or labor continues to climb. your savings continue 
to grow. 

• ENABLE'" Screen COBOL gencralor. Anothcr 
programming tool. ENABLE leIS your 
programmers devclop small application programs 
easily. almost autorn:lticnlly. This contributes 10 
your savings in progrdlllrning costs. 

• EN FORM query language/repon gcncrdlor. 
ENFORM makes it easy 10 retrievc information 
in proper rormat ror those necessary reports. 
ENFORM responds 10 a few simple kcy,,"urd 
commands and works with GUARDIAN and 
EXPAND 10 get infOnllat io n from your information 
base. Easy-to-use screen layouts help you organizc 
thc informlll ion right on your terminal screen. You 
then :.end the infonnation to the printer. which 
prints OUt the completed. ronmltted report. You 
eliminate the expense of printed fonllS and lhe time 
required to filt in blanks. 

Even minor formauing ru nct ions are simplified by 
ENFORM. Soon kcy"urd commands c:m be given 
that center headings. space columns or data. or skip 
10 a new page. Other kcy .... urds pfO\' idc lowling and 
subtotaling ClIjXlbili lies. and can format numbers 
with commas. decimal pointS. or currency signs. 
Automatic settings used ror your standard reponl> 
elm also be O\'Crridden to producc cUl>tomi/.cd 
reponl>. 

• Tr.tnl>Uction Monitoring Facility (TMF). TMF helps 
maintain the integrity or the data base. TMF backs 
OUt all transactions in progreM> thai cannot be 

ENCOMPASS helps )'011 

redis"ibme pT'OC'('ssill8 /)(}\I'er 

IQ uCCmll/not/flfe fH'llk 
workloads, syslem e.r/HlIIsi()fl. 
dumge.l· It) Ihe dalll buse. lll1d 
appliclIIiofl !"ogmm grol11h. 
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Preserving Your 
Investments 

NOIISlop s.\Slems suppon 
"Illny Iypes of In;ces. n"l"11 

those IIwlie by OIlrer 
1IIa/lllfiu' /11 fl' rs. 

completed due to a failure. When the alternate 
component or processor takes O\'Cr. rel icving a 
fauhyone. TMF restarts the transaction. Nothing is 
lost. nothing is duplicated. And it all happens so 
fast that )00 may not even kJ"lO',l.' that a fai lure 
occurred . 

It would be very convenicnt for )'our corporation if all 
computer manufaclUrers used thc same compute r 
languages and methods of communication . Unfonunatcl). 
this is not thc casc. Yet Tandem makes it seem that .... ':1)'. 

Tandcm support:. the most popular programming 
languab'Cs. as well as vinually C\'Cry major 
communications method. This not only helps to preserve 
your im'cstment in previously purchast'(! equipment . il 
also mean!. you can usc your network of Tandem s):.tems 
as your primary communications network. to which 
other computer and communicat ion devices are a!tachcd. 

NonStop syslcms support a wide variety of devices 
manufacwred by other vendors. including word proc
essors and fhcsimile machines. Tandem systems can 
be progr.lIl1moo in COBOL. FORTRAN. BASIC. 
MUMPS. and TAL (Tandem's system programming 
language). And they su pport virtually all popular com· 
munications interfaces and protoco ls. including SNA 
(IBM's SYJootems Network Architecture) and X.25. 

The list of Tandem communications products includes: 
• SNAX-Allows your Tandem system 10 communi

cate with SNA devices and computers. Using 
SNAX. )'ou can connect all your SNA devices to a 
NonStop II or onStop Txpr" system. Or. if you 
havc a large SNA host. you can usc a NonStop II 



or NonStop TXP system to reduce the workload 
on thOlt host. mov ing your tmnS<lction processing 
applications to thc Tlmdcm system . 

• INFOSAT' ''- The first compute r nct\.'.'()rk with 
fully intcgrJtcd sate llite communications. the 
INFOSAT communications sySlem is a joint 
prodUCI of Tandcm Computers and American 
Satcllitc Company. Using sate ll itc communications 
10 tmnsfcr large amounts of data between distunt 
sites can be cOllsidcmbly less cxpcnsi\'C thOln othcr 
melh<XIs. And with INFOSAT. your entire 
computer and satellite network is vie\.'.'Cd as one 
system with continuous availability, high data 
integrity. and si ngle·source maintenance. 

• FOX (Fiber Optic Extension)- Allows up to 
14 full'po'>''Cred Tandem systems to be joined at a 
single si te using fiber optics. Fiber optic cabling is 
not affectcd by electricOlI interference and moves 
information at thc specd of light for vcry fOlsl 
response timcs. 

• X.25- A commonly used method of connect ing 
computcr equipment over distOlnccs. Tandem 
compUicr systems have thc versatility to support 
virtually every major vcrsion in use today. 

• AM3Z70-Allows your 3270·type tcrmi nnls \0 

opemtc when connectcd to a Tandem ioys tem. 
• T IL (Tandem to IBM Link)- Links one or more 

NonStop S)'Slcms with any IBM n)-compatible 
system. 

• THL (Tandem Hyper Link)- Links a Tandem 
system to local NSC (Network Systems 
Corporation) HVPERchanncl nct .... ,orks. allowing 
your NonStop systcm to eOlllll1uniCOl te with 01 

varicty of systcmio made by other vendors. If you 49 



The Right System for 
Every Site 

have Olher large computer systems. THL will 
allow you to usc them in conjunction with )'Our 
Tandem system. preserving your investments in 
Olher equipment. 

• EXCHANGE-The EXCHANGE remOle batch 
.... ,orkstation allows a Tandem system to appear as a 
2780 or 3780 terminal to a host computer. It also 
provides certain remote job capabilities. 

Other Tandem softw .... rc programs make it easy for 
you and your stafT to usc the NonStop system. These 
include: 

• Utilities-Tandem pfO\lides a series of utilities to 
simplify the interaction bet ..... een you and your 
terminal. A text editor givcs your terminal many 
of the attributes of a .... ,ord proccsor. making it 
easy to compose text on the screen. Changes are 
all made before the final copy is printed. No more 
need for erasers or white-out products. 

Tandem's TGAL utility makes it easy to get 
printed copies in the format you need. The 
DEBUG utility saves progrJ.mming time. and the 
SORT utility hclps you organize data the way )"00 

need it. 
• XRAyn.'-A performance monitor. XRAY provides 

information to help your computer people balance 
loads on the system and fine-tunc applications for 
optimum perfomlance. XRAY monitors lotal 
system performance and spots overloads in work 
distribution. Bottlenccks in programs. processors, 
or devices a rc pinpointed for corrective action. 

Some of your company's locations ha\'e greater 
processing demands than others. So to provide 
outstanding priccJperformancc. Tandem offers a selection 
of systems that can be matched to the demands at each 
site. Evcry system is easily expandable from t"'O to 
l>ixtecn processors. and is fully compatible with Olher 
Tandem systems. able 10 share the same information and 
usc the same programs. 

The Tandem NonStop computer systems come in 
three performance r.mgcs: 

• The NonStop TXP l>ystern is designed for high
volume locations that process enonnous amount.<. 
of data. support hundreds or thousands of lermil13is. 
and still requ ire extremely fast response limes. 
The most powerful computcr specifically designed 
for transaction processing. the NonStop TXP 
system offers the highest performance for your 
computing dollar. 



• The NonStop I I sy»tcm is ideal for sites with 
modemte to heavy comput ing requiremcnts. This 
fu ll-size computer system supports all of Tandem's 
products, and has the capabi lity to grow larger and 
more fX'"w ful than many mainframe-type 
com pUlers. 

• The NonStop 1+'" sy~ tem is designed for usc at 
loy/-volume sites whcre less processing fX'"'er is 
needed. The NonStop I + system provides a low
COSI al ternat ive for some of your company's 
smaller sites. which do not require the CO I11 -

munications diversity of our larger systems. 

Perhaps the most vi1>ible part of a computer sy~ tem is the 
pcripheml equipment (terminals. printers. etc,). And 
Tandem offers a completc line of reliable. easy-ta-usc 
equipment designed fo r long hou rs of comfortable usc. 
These stme-of-Ihc-art peripherals become an integ ral. 
complelllentary P.1rt of your NonStop sy»telll . They ;llIow 
you to full y utili1.c the performance and cOlwcnience 
fea tures designed into these poYo'erful m:tchincs. Tandcm's 
line of pcripheml equipment includes: 

• A variety of tenninals-The 653X family of 
terminals are designed and built by T1llldel11 10 
fu nction as an integml part of your NonStop 
system. They are compatible with llmdcm's 
extensive 1trmy of softw.trc products, and corne in 
three sizes with 9-inch, 12-inch. and 15-inch 
monilors. They suppon 3m terminal emulation . 
and voice and ba r code input. And all Tandem 
terminals arc ergonomically designed for increased 
user comfort and maximum productivity. 

IIIIHHIIIHHHHHHIHIHHHHIll 

State-of-the-art 
Peripheral Equipment 

71llldem lenninals supporl {/ 
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Relational Data Base
Capability without 

Complexity 

• A serics of printcrs-Full-size Tandem printcrs 
range in speed from 600 to 900 lines per minute 
and use the latest "band type" tcchnology for 
reliable. trouble-free performance and flexibility. 
Thc band can even be changed for different type 
styles. Tandcm also offers a matrilt printer that 
types a fast 340 characters per second. and a 
leiter-quality pri ntcr with casily interchangeable 
print wheels. 

• A variety of disc drives-Tandem offers two types 
of disc drives: some ha\'c removablc discs for high 
security. while others have sealed discs for easy 
maintenance. All drives offer good pricef 
perfonnancc. They range from a small 64MB 
drivc to a large-capacity 540MB drive. You choose 
the size and type of drive according 10 your need). 

• A series of tape drives-Rcel-to-reel tape drivcs 
come in different sizes for different purposes and 
prcwide high reliability and good price/performance. 
Tandem's top-of-the-linc tapc drive opcrales at a 
very high speed and packs informal ion onto the 
tape very densely. The result: infonnntion can be 
moved quickly. less tape is needcd. and employees 
spend less time changing tapc recls. 

• A fault-tolerant earth station- When you JTlQ\'C 

infonnation via satellitc using Thndem's INFOSAT 
product. you use the first eanh station specifically 
designed to function as an intcgml pan of a fault
talemnl computer netYiark. You gct sophisticated 
performance monitoring and single-vendor 
maintenance and repair. 

A major difference between Tandcm and conventional 
computer systems is the :.tructure of the data base itself. 
Application programs are ever-changing in response to 
business requiremcnts. A d:na base that is structured. 
unwieldy, or difficult to change poses more problcms in 
the long run than it solves. So Tandem discarded 
com'entional dala base designs (e.g., hierarchical. 
net .... urk) and instead perfected a "relationar' approach. 

A relmional data b:lsc simply me:ms thai info rmation 
is organ ized in the form of tables. Si nce that's the way 
you look up information every day (e.g., stock markct 
listings. airli ne schcdules. financial st:l tements), Tandem 
doesn't impose any additional an ifici:ll structure just 
because the data is managed on a computer: no stmnge 
computer acronyms. strings of numbers. or pointers. 



• 
To oblain in formation. simply usc a key .... ,oro (such 
as customer name or inventory item) or \".tluc (such as 
account number. order numhcr. or pan number) as your 
means of reference. 

These tables or records can be located anywhere- on 
a single system. or on several systems, at one or several 
locations. And you don', have to keep track of where the 

Name OrderNum Patt Name 
Cus, Num Order Date Part Num 

AddrlBs Pari Num Inventory 

City Salesman location 

Slalll Cust Hum "'~ 
Creeh' Limit ",,'" Paris 
Cullomer 

data is slOred: Tandem's GUARDIAN operating system 
locales and retrieves the information you need. 

The chief advantage of a relat ional data base is ils 
simplicity. Setting up a data base merely involves 
creating and filling in the tables wilh pcnincm dala. To 
expand the data base. merely add new tables or add 
more rows of information to cxisting tables- without 
rewriting or modifying existing programs. The simplicity 
of thc relational approach saves on progr.lI11 maintenance 
costs as "'ell as initial development. 

Such tremendous \'crsatility is also your best 
msumncc against data base obsolescence. Applications 
are ncxiblc. so that weeks. months. years after stanup. 
when unforeseen changes arise Q\'er and over llgain. your 
data base is adaIXable and responsive. 

Like the NonStop system architecture itsclf. Tandem 
designed its data base management system with your 
growth and expansion in mind. With Tandem. you don't 
pay a pricc for success. because we havc already planned 
for the fulUrc. 

Talldems rdllliOlIll/ dalll base 
stores ;'r/onl1l11ioll ill (/ 
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Tandem ExecUlivc Institute (TEl) WdS founded 
in 1981 to provide an educmional forum for senior 
executives of large companies. Since its inception, over 
'Il5 senior managers from companies around the world 
have allcndcd the Institute. 

Issues discussed at the Institute revolve around 
managing and using information, the mOSI vital of a 
corporatio n's assets. Because the emphasis in the 
conferences is on effective busi ness management rather 
than the techn ical details of infomlalion systems, little 
or no knowledge of data processing is assumed. 

Corporations arc facing increasing pressure due 
to compet ition. the regulatory cnvironmcni. and the 
economy. Although these pressures vary by industry. 
topics of imerest in most conferences include changes in 
the iodustry, economic trends. strategic planning. the 
evolution of tcchnology, infonnatio n systems planning, 
and the use of tcchnology to gain competitive edge. 

Most confere nces arc industry-specific. Programs 
for the financial services. banking. manufacturing. and 
telecommunications indust ries are offered, in addition 
to a program for software houses. These conferences 
take place in Cupertino. Cali forni a; Reston. Virginia; 
and london. England. Enrollment is limited to 
25 partic ipants so thaI the sessions are interactive. 

Con ferences include presentatio ns. team case study 
worksho ps. demonstrations. and hands-on labs. 
Presentations arc made by prominent academicians. 
industry executh-cs. and Tandem exccuth-cs. 

In addition to the industry-specific programs, the 
Institute holds conferences fo r the senior executives of 
a single company. These programs are arranged on a 
custom basis for companies exhibiting a high le"eI of 
interest throughout the executive organi7.ation . 

TANDEM EXECUTIVE 
INSTITUTE 
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Accord ing to [Jmamlllioll surveys. Tandem consistently 
rales highest in customer salisfaclion above all other 
compute r vendors (source: Cowen and Company! 
DtlfamllliOIl 1980. 1981, 1982 and 1983 computer 
surveys). 

Contributing 10 this high level of customer loyalty 
is Tandem's Customer Engineering group. Th is learn of 
professionals is avai lable to respond to your service 
needs 24 hours a day. 365 days a year. 

And the service Slans long before your system is 
installed. Customer Engineering helps you determine 
basic system configumtio n, aids you in site planning and 
preparation . and coordinates Ihe installation of your 
NonStop systems. This comprehensive predcl ivcry 
service helps ensure thai installation proceeds smoothly 
and on schedule. 

In add ition . Customer Engineeri ng offcrs complctc 
training for your staff. Subjccts mngc from basic user 
mformation to operator diagnostic instruction. 

From ovcr 100 salcs and service offices throughout 
the world. Tandem offcrs .. variety of ncxiblc, yct 
comprehcns ive support progmrns that lct you choose 
the level of service you need. Whether you require 
continuous service from on-sitc personnel. or simple 
pcr-call service, Tandem's Customer Engineering tcam 
of profcssionals has a plan to fi t your needs. 

CUSTOMER 
ENGINEERING 

" 



The gool of Tandem's Soft .... -are Educmion progmrn is to 
educate you and your staff in the opcr.nion and usc of 
NonStop systems. Classes are taught at Software 
Education Centers .... ,orldwidc. 

Each class cO\ocrs subjects relevant 10 its participants. 
from the highly technical programmer to the 
nontechnical user. Some of the subject" discussed include 
system operation. application progmm design and 
development. daUl communications. Tandem technical 
support. and performance management. 

The classes arc divided into six categories. Some 
are considered required courses. some are recommended. 
and the rest are optional . depending o n your speci fic 
needs. In addition, they are designed to Coo.'CT different 
levels of technical depth to accommodate the technical 
expertise of the participants. All courses emphasize 
hands-on experience and include nume rous labor.ltory 
sessions. Students are encournged to make use of 
Tandem documentation. including technical manual s. 

The six categories are as follows: 

• Operations-These classes are designed for the 
nontechnical user who is unfamiliar with the 
computer. and unconcerned with the more tech
nical aspects of its use. 

• Application Design-This sct of courses covers 
the analysis and design o f an application program . 
Typical job titles related to application design 
might be programmer. analyst. projcct manager, 
systems analyst, data base designer. and data base 
admin istr,lIor. 

• Application De'l'elopment-These classes include 
the writing and implementation of application 
programs. Titles related to these courses include 
application programmer. programmer/analyst. lead 
programmer. and systems analyst. 

• Data Communications- These courses meet the 
needs of developers responsible for the design and 
implemcntalion of data communications interfaces 
and networks. Associated job titles include 
net~'Ork designer. dalll communications specialist. 
and systems analyst. 

• Performance Management-Performance Manage
ment courses cover system load balancing and 
other subjects related to performance evaluation 

SOFTWARE 
EDUCATION 
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and managcmcnt. Job litlcs associmcd with thcse 
courses includc systems programmer. system 
manager. and performancc specialist. 

• Technical Support-Systcm-lc"cI soft\\rarc. syl>lcm 
gcncration. and overall management of thc systcm 
arc cO\'crcd in these courses. Allcndccs incl udc 
systcms programmers and system managers. 



AR IZONA UNITED STATES 
Phoenix (602) 2fH-2206 

SALES OFFICES 
CALIFORNIA 
Culver Cit) (2 13) 390-7923 
In'inc (7 1·n 553-0+00 
Long Beach (2 13) 595-9~7 1 

Los Angcle~ (2 13) 688-907 1 
Orinda H 15) 2~-9680 
Ri\'Crside (7 14) 78 1-~540 

Sacramento (9 16) 97 1-0861 
San Diego (6 19) 57 1-7610 
San Fr.lIlci:.co (~15) 777·1230 
S:lOla Clam (-lOS) 9S0-().I40 
Universal Cit) (213) 506- 1715 

COLORADO 
Englc .... uod (303) 779-6766 

CONNECTICUT 
Hanford (203) 52 1-3536 
Stamford (203) 324-5200 

FLOR IDA 
bcbonvil lc (91)>) 396--l-l31 
~lLallll (305) 2fH-9999 
Orlando (305) 67 1-6408 
Tampa (S I3) S77-7.66 

GEORG IA 
Atlanta (404) 953·2377 

HAWAII 
Honolulu (808) 523-7771 

ILL! 'OIS 
Chicago (3 12) 856·1133 
Oal..brool.. (3 12) 920-1513 
Schaumburg (312) 397-5200 

INDIANA 
Indianapolis (317) 875-81 44 

IOWA 
Des Moines (5 15) 223- 1424 

KANSAS 
Kansas City (9 13) 649-9002 

LDUISIANA 
Metairie (504) 83 1·3582 

MARYLAND 
Linthicum (301) 859··U30 

MASSAC HUSETIS 
Newton (617) 964-6500 
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MIC HIGAN 
Grand Rapids (616) 784-6181 
Livonia (3 13) 425- 4110 

MINNESOfA 
Minneapolis (612) 854-5+11 

MISSOURI 
Maryland Heights (3 14) 878-7180 

NEBRASKA 
Omaha (402 ) 493-6616 

NEVADA 
Las Vegas (702 ) 736-2448 

NEW JERSEY 
Hasbrouck Heights (201 ) 288-6050 

NEW MEX ICO 
Albuquerque (505) 293-6262 

NEW YORK 
Long Island (516) 68 1-8224 
NYC UplOwn (212) 947-3850 
NYC Downtown (21 2) 558-6655 
Rochester (7 16) 248-5300 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte (704) 523-3170 
Grecnsboro (919) 294-6131 

OHIO 
Cincinnati (513) 984-2044 
Cleveland (2 16) 447.{)88() 
Columbus (614) 895-2002 

OKLA HOMA 
Oklahoma City (405) 848-9956 
Tulsa (918) 250-1411 

OREGON 
Portland (503) 295-0300 

PEN SYLVAN IA 
Philadelphia (215) 674-OOX) 
Pittsburgh (412) 562-0262 

TENNESSEE 
Mcmphi s (901) 754- 1801 

TEXAS 
Austin (512) 835-2626 
Dallas (2 14) 980-005 1 
Fort Worth (817) 870-1 554 
Houston (71 3) 861 -65 15 

UTAH 
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VIRGIN IA 
FOllis Church (703) 379-7900 
Richmond (804) 264-00[2 

WASH I NGro 
Belle\ue (206) 881-8636 

WISCONSIN 
Brool..ficld (-l14) 784--l21l 

AUSTRAliA INTERNATIO NAL 
Adel:lide 212-1 110 
Bri,bane 229-3766 SALES OFFICES 

Melbourne 267-1577 

"'nh 325-22-l2 

S}dney 438-4566 

BELGIUr..l 
Bru,~eb 02-6487330 

CANADA 
Montre:ll (514) 342-67 11 

OUJ"J (613) 234-0074 
Tornlllu (-l16) 475-8222 
V,Hl\:OU\cr (604) 298-6461 

DENMARK 
Taa\lrup 02-52 52 88 

E~GLAND 
Birnungh:.tm 021--l5-l/9772 
High Wycombe 0494/442133 
London 01-628/0661 
Nonholl 01-84ln381 
Rochdale 706-248/5300 

FRA\;CE 
P.,tris 01-7382929 

HO 'G KONG 
KO'kioon 03-7218 136 

ITALY 
Milan 02-308-7386 

JAPAN 
Tok}o 03-5611040 

THE NETHERLANDS 
The Haguc 070-824 131 

NEW ZEALA D 
WellinglOIJ 723286 

NORWAY 
H(J'o II.. 02-123330 63 



SINGAPORE 
Singapore 53376 11 

SWEDEN 
Solna 08· 734()34() 

SWITZERLAND 
Zurich 01-4613025 

WEST GERMANY 
Dortmund 0231-1-'440 1 
Duesseldorf 02103-5720 
Frankfurt 064-50071 
Hamburg ().W-35 172 I 
Mannhcim 0621-510088 
Munich 089-492011 
Slullgart 0711 -7156781 

INTERNATIONAL 
ARGENTINA 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Buenos Ai re!> 01-338312 

BAHRAIN 
Manama 273280 

FINLAND 
Helsin~i 42021 

GREECE 
Athens 956-5091 

ISRAEL 
Hai fa (»-524222 , 
Tel-Aviv 03-«>0301 

KOREA 

500"' 7835691 

KUWAIT 
Kuwait 747122 

MEXICO 
Mexico City 585·86 88 

PHILIPPI NES 
Manila 02-5Q.W76 

SAUDI ARABI A 
Al Khobar 03-8943112 1 

TAIWAN 
TalP'!i 02-7731302 

UN ITED ARAB EM IRATES 
Dcira Dubai (»-211839 

VENEZUELA 
Car-dcas 02-391703 
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Tandem CompUlcrs Inmrpor.llcd "'':l~ founded in 197 .. b) 
K)lJr computer and business professional:. who recogll ilcd 
the need for a computer Ilml could continue proccl>sing 
v. ithout fail. Eighteen month!' later. the fin-I Thndcm 
NonStop 1>ystcl11 "':is sh ipped. A multiple-processor 
mrnputcr. thc NonStop s}l>ICm keeps 011 running even if 
onc of it::. vi lal eomponcnts raib. 

Tandem Non51Op l>yslCIllS satisfy a full rJngc of 
computing requirements at the largest of corporollions. 
Thc NonStop TXP sy:.ICIll is thc ",orl<l\ IUO:.1 pov.·crful 
computer for on-line 1r:1I1:':lclion proccs~ing. able 10 
handle enormous \'Olul11c:, of inform:ttion. whilc pro
liding ICry fa.'>! terminal l"C!'ponsc lime : the NonStop II 
,)stcm b ideal for sitcs \\, ilh moderate to heavy 
computing requirement): and thc NonStop 1+ sy),tcm 
I!> dc~igncd for usc at lower-volume si tes "ith ~lIIall 
to moderate procc~,in£ nccd~. All NonStop system:. 
arc compatible. able to u<,c the same program., :md 
,hare thc ,:lIne informmion. 

Tandcm becamc profitable in i t ~ third )car and went 
public in IW7. RC\'Cnucs havc increased from 'Sf.7 million 
that )car to over S-U8 million in 1983. Opcrnting income 
ha~ £""" n from S4OO.ooo to $49.8 million. \.,.hile net 
income r<hC from S325.000 in 1977 to over $30 million 
in 1983. 

Today. Tandem i:. among the Fortune 500 large~t 
U.S. indu!>trial corpomtions. Over 750 organi/.mion.<. use 
6.800 Tandem processors world"ide (as of March 1984) 
in over 15 indu.<.tric~ including manufa(·turing. banl..ing 
and other financial -.ervice~. "holesalc and retail 
dl,tnbution. medical. ('Ommunications. computer 
'lCrvicc~. tr.m~portation. printing and publishing. legal. 
and ulililie~. 

Tandem's SU('ccs!> b due in p:1rt to our ability to 
meet the needs of our u~er~. The T,'lndel11 S}Mem\ fault
IOlemnt architecture. intcgr:llcd GUARDIAN opcmting 
,)\tel11. and eaS)-IIHI<,C prO!!mmming tool, enable u~~ 
to IInplcment critical on-line applicmions ~uch as credit 
\erification. electronic fund~ transfer. medical life 
~upport \~tems. lIle~sagc-sw itching. reservation sy~lem~. 
and di~tribut ion . Continuous ~ystem availability, modular 
e~randability without reprogramming. :md data b:lsc 
integnty arc designed into all Tandem NonStop ')~tem~. 

AI Tandem. we have f()('u~ our marl..eting str:ltegy 
on l>Clling to corporations thai arc implementing major 
on-hne applications. A ... a re:.ult. the majorit) of our 
bu ... me~!> i ... done th rough direci sales to end uscrs. The 
ralio of repeal busine~s b high: m:my of our cUMOlllcr!'. 

COMPANY HISTORY 
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expand their systems within 12 to 24 months of the 
initial purchase. This customer loyalty and satisfaction is 
due also to our responsive support with a .... ,orldwide 
staff of systems analysts. customer engineers. and 
software educat ion inst ructors. 

Tandem operates manufaclUring facilities at 
Cupertino (headquarters). Santa Clara. and Watsonville. 
California: Reston, Virginia: Austin. Texas: Bensenville. 
1l1inois: and Neufahrn. West Germany. Tandem has 
over 65 sales and service offices in the United States. 
and maintains offi ces in Australia. Belgium. Canada. 
Denmark. England. France. Hong Kong. Italy. Japan. 
the Netherlands. New Zealand. Norway. Singapore. 
Sweden. Switzerland. and West Gennany. 
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Which one of the following most clm.ely 
describes your position? 
o President 
o Vice President 
o General Manager 
o Division Managcr 

Dcpanmcm Manager (specify) 

o Staff (spedy) _______ _ 

o Other (specify) _______ _ 

What is your company·s annual sales? 
o Undcr $100 million 
o $100 - $500 million 

o $500 million - $1 billion 
o Ovcr $1 billion 

'l?&~@)§~ 
NonStop' Computer Sy\tl""" 

Which onc of the following most closely dCM:ribc!> you r bu~inc!>!> 
c1as~ ilication by end product or service? 
o Banking 0 Mcdical/Hospital 
o Othcr Financial 0 Printing/Publishing 
o Manufacturing 0 Encrgy 
C Wholesale Trade 0 Servicc Bureau 

Retail Tradc 0 Fcdcr.tl GO\'ernmcnl 
Transponalion 0 Othcr ___________ _ 

o Communications 

Plca~ havc a salc!> reprcsentati\c contact mc. 

Name 

Title Phone 

Company 

Address 

City Stale Zip 
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